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’ %4 THF. ADDRESS SLIP ОЯTHEPAPKR—ТНЖ OATH 
^ ЧСАГЕЗТНК TIME TO WHICH TH* SVBSCRIP- ,

Зіінлмі. in Advance. SH I LOTH’S
CONSUMPTION CURE

Astakcs” is published atCnV- 
. ti , every Tuti H.HDAY morning 
tch by the earliest mails of

Tie “Miramichi 
ham Miramichi, N

tbl1 is*Miit to any aidrerf \n Canada, the United 
States ordreU BnUin<Post v'o prepaid by the Pub
lisher) at the f.)Uo*.n$ rites :

Oue vear. in advance, - -
If not paid until after 6 months. - «2 03

^ Advertisements are placed under classified head-
^^Sdvertiaemente, other than yearly or bv the «©a

^ on are inserted at five cent» per line nonpareil, (or 
l*ty сена per inà) for 1st insertion, and Tiro 
rate per line (or twenty cents per inch) fur each

VOL. 13---No. 23.
if space secured by the year, or seas-.n, may b 
« hanged under arrangement made therefor with th
Р^ТЬе“Мі*лтсні Advahob*: baring its large c-rcu “

tien distributed principally in Üie Counties of hen 
Northumberland Gloucester and Kestigouchc (New 
Brunswick), and in Bonavcnture and Gaspc (Цис 
re), among communities engaged in Lumbering 
sbing and Agricultural pursuits, offers superior 
ndueeir.eute m Advertisers. Address 

▼ Editor Miramichi Advance, Chatham

for deeps

asoM on a guarantee and money refunded if not 
satisfactory, sold only in Chatham at t lie

MEDICAL HALL,
PATENT MKUIUXB mentioned in 

to be found./ where every 
this paper is

Oar Prescription Department,
D G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$T,SO a Year, in Advance
f S very complete and always in charge of a <pi, 

(led person. PRESCRIPTIONS suit to our addr 
will bs carefully рас 
Country by Mail or Expre 
*hv of PRESCRIPTION 
CEIPES. Address

all-CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 7, 1887. ■зFa ked ami scut to 
ss. Wo 
S and

any і 
make a speci- 
FASIILY RE

;>

J D, B. F. Mackenzie,
Dispensing Chemist,

GENERAL BUSINESS.

ШТ London House. ML
$Urami(lVt Advance,GENERAL BUSINESSgw.m

:
Medical Hall, Chatham, N. ВCHATHAM. N. B. - - - APRIL 7, 1SS7.

wm: a. park, CHATHAM , amssRAILWAY.[ÎEL

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

iotds. Attorney-at-Law. Solicitor,
NOTBY Pd 10, C3B’/tY£BQEB, &5.

Senator ГіитЬ is to be speaker of the 
Senate.

Baird’s French Ointment will cure the 
Itch in a few days, cures S ilt Ilheüm, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores and Wounds. Sold by dealers.

Freo Trade.
The reduction of internal revenue and 

the t.iking off of revenue stamps from 
Proprietary Medicines, tio doubt has large- 
ly beuelitted the consumers, as well as re
lieving the burdens of manufacturers. Es
pecially is this the case with Green's Aug
ust Flower and Bose/tee's German Syrup, 

the reduction of thirty-six cents per 
dozen, has been added to increase the 
of the bottles containing these remedies, 
thereby giving one-fifth more medicine in 
the 75 cent size. The August Flower for 
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, and the 
German Syrup for Cough and Lung 
tioublee, have perhaps, the largest sale of 
any medicines in the world. The advan
tage of increased size of the buttles will 
be greatly appreciated by the sick and 
allliotcd in every town and village in civ- 
ikzed countries. Sample bottles for 10 
cents remain the same size

Arrests have been made at most of the 
important Spanish cities in connection 
with revolutionary movement.

Children troubled with Wot ms will find 
sure relief by using that pleasant amt ef
ficient remedy McLeans я Vegetable Worm 
Syrup. Sold by all dealers. Price 25 
cents.

For Children Starving to Death,
On account of their inability to digest 
ordinary food. Scott’s Emulsion can be 
digested and give strength and flesh when 
all other food fails. See what Dr. A. H. 
Peck, Penn. JVled. College, Petitcodiac, 
says. “1 have used and prescribed Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, and find it an 
excellent preparation, rgeting well with 
the Stomach, and its c.mtiuued use adding 
greatly to the strength and comfort of the 
patient.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

Investigations at Cairo bave exposed a 
ring which defrauded the Egyptian Gov
ernment of a considerable amount.

Vital Questions-

During the Winter the subscriber will sell the balance of his 
stock of

TJtiBZE'TX.L, uAXTID FANCY ARTICLES
„ ------------PRICES UNDER COST.------------

Has also on hand a good stock of GROCERIES, a choice 
assortment of T E AS the best value in the market,from 20c. to 40c 
per lb.

WmTBK. 188Є-7.

■ *4
N » Ln ЯЯР

О-ОТЗіТа- NORTH-

/ ,,..v àADAMS HOUSE io
• ■ OFFICE :—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK. Esq шADJOINING BAUX OF MONTREAL

WELLINGTON ST, CHATHAM, N. B.
LOCAL TIXB TA RM.

No. 1 Exprkss. No.3 Accom’dation 
a. m., 2.30 

«« 3 00
•* 3.15

3.15

THROVOB TIME TABLE 
EXPRESS. A

12.15 
3.22 
5.45 '•

rCOM'DATION.
a. in. 2 ЗО p. m. 
“ 5.48 “

9.V0 '*

w% CASTLE STREET Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathurst,

“ Campbellton,
Leave Chatham, 12.15
Arrive Chatham June , 12.45 
Leave “ “ 1-Ю
Arrive Chatham, Skating in CHATHAM RINKNEWCASTLE, N. B.* This Hotel has been entirely

nuREFURNISHED DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

-----WITH MUSIC, EVERY-----GOING SOUÎCH
LB.
No. 4 Accob’datios 

11.00 a. m.
11.30 
11.40 “
12.10 p. m.

FRIDAY EVENING;LOCAL TIM* TAB 
- No. 2 Express. --------ЖЗХГ STOB®--------

FLOUR, CORNMEAL, OATMEAL
PORK, LARD, BUTTER,

TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.
R/ Hocken. -

THROUGH mix TABLB.
12*15 

3.40

hroughont and every possible arrangement s 
made to ensure the Comfoit of 6uaste. m'datiokjACCOl 

11.00 
3.20 p. m.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive MonctonChatham, Leave, 12.15 a. m. 

Chatham Junc'n. Arrive, 12.45 “
“ “ Leave, 1.10 “

Chatham, Arrive, 1.40 “

Door open at 7 30 p. m. 
-----ADMISSION-----Sample Rooms,

BILLIARD HALL

Attarneys otaries. Convey an сгев.&о

OFFICES ADULTS I5cts - - CHILDREN 10-
----- ALSO EVERY-----

Saturday Afternoon,

ns leave Chatham on Saturday night to connect with Express going South,^which rune through 
t°Close°c(mimction3l are made* Mritb aH^asœngor* Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter- 

Pullman Siteping Cars rur. throughto St. John onjfondays^ Wednesdays andFrid^js,and to JlalifUi.
^Ш^м'огиІ^узТп’ЛпезМ! уз and î'Adayi. У

The above Table is made up on I. C. RftllWfty standard time, whi 
All the юса! Trains stop at Nelson Station, both going andreturning, if signaled.
All freight for transportation over this road, if above Fourth (4th) Class, will be taken delivers of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House Entry or other chargee. 
Special attention given to Shipment* of Fish.

TraiSt. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, N. B. 
Theoph lus D*a Brisât, Q. C.

T. Swavs-b DesBrr

from 2.30 p. m. until dark.TE AS !Robert Murraym ON THE PREMISES ; ALSO- ADMISSIOFT YOc-rs.ch ie 75th meridian time.
GEO. WATT, t). FERGUSON,GOOD STABLING BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

otary Public, Insurance Agent,
ETC,, ETC., BTu. 

CHATHAM, HT, JB.

President

Choies Oongw and Oolong1 Teas 
760 PAC EASES, m STORE.

Ez B,S. “ Caodonia’ 
“Bhti-sh Queen5 

‘ Bought and on the way 
On which we offer special 

values
FOR SALE BY 
tteForest HaiTisoii & Co.

—IN CONNECTION.-- Notice to Mill OwnersTEAMS w01 be in attendance on tho arriv- 
f all trains.

LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required?

THOMAS FL1NAGAN.
ProprietorM

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barrister-ut-Law" 

NOTAm PUBLIC, ETC. 
BATHURST. N. B.

із^ргс^агсіНо ^fundsh his PCanada House,
Corner Water and Rt John Street,

IIINE, to any parties requiring tho same, 
nppjy drawings, etc., to enable parti es P*uan uf76 A

The above is in use in several Mills on this RIv 
nd perfect satisfaction is guaranteed.

Full informi ti<,n given by implication to the S uci69 c<
I ROBERT HiTUIRH;.LARGEST HOTEL TN CHATHAM.

ONIONS, &c,85Every attention paid to

* THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the business centre of the town. 

Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

zSEiisE. P. WiUiston,
AT TORNE Y-AT-LA W, 

Notary ublic, Conveyancer, &c,
Orne*—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

- Side Door.
Newcastle, Miramichi, N. B.

Fw
1190 25 Cra‘es Bermuda Onh iv. 

60 Cnsee£Ciinncd Oysters.
30 do ilo Peaches.

W LANDING.WM. JOHNSTON,
Phopriutop.

Deforest
UEO. S. il S):r.h IV11 rREVERE HOUSE. me as to beWhen the eyes water or become so fatigue 1 by 

obliged to be frequently closed or relieve ! by vie wing different objects 
’When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with one another 

or to become double. ■ ».
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object.
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in- 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a nee lie.

When the eyes appear confused as tivigh they hil a mist Ьз
fore them. . . .

When black specks seem floating in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should b 

laid aside and a pair.of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great comfort. Our facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not surpassed anywhere.—Prices 
to suit everybody.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARRISTER

E. C. COLE, 
Merchant Tailor

J.OWER WATER STREET, 
CHATHAM, N. B.

Comfortable accommodation for permanentjand 
prenaient guests.

GOOD STABLING on the premises.
A new BOWLING ALLEY haa been 
nt in the present season, which ia fitted op m 
yet Сіам style with every convenience for 

-Open day and evening

Daniel Desmond

— AND------
-A-T TOR 2ST ŒC AT-L A -W 

Solicitor of Bank of Montrea 
CHATHAM, N. В

7 and 8 NorthШ:
—-A. 1ST ID—

Gentlemen’s Outfitter,
PALMER BLOCK, - MAIN ST.NEW GOODS.I --

A.“k tho most eminent physicim 
Dr any school, what із the best thing in І\/ЮМПТПМ M E5 

the world for quieting and allaying all iVI ІчЗЧУ I ІМ* D*
irritation of the nerves and curing all 
forms of nervous complaints, giving nat
ural, childlike refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell you unhesitatingly 
“Some form of Hops!"’

Northern & Western
RAILWAY.

CHANGE OF TIME

WAVERLEY HOTEL. Recently received, a, FULL STOCK of all kinds-.f
GOODS

Special Values in COTTONS
viz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE O0TTGNS,S MEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

Printed Cottons ver- Chean,
in decidedly new and pretty Patternr.

Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Coburgs, Lusters Cash 
meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 

All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 
Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 

Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,
White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy °

Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 
Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities,

Wool, Union, russels Tapestry ач! Язпр Cirpjtt, Ftjv Oihlofchs, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4,and 8-4 Linoleum.

Special value in Tea, Sugar, T ibw 
The inspuetiou vl Wnolesale ал I 4j

William Murray
НАТЛЛМ, May 6th 1333

Our representative will mn4s his regular trip 
North cluringAfarch with a full line of samples— 
Spring and tij|^er Suit n«e, etc.—Walt for him

GOFFInS&GASKETS
MIRAMICHI, N В 33 ЗЕЬ "STNEWCASTLE.

This Hoes* bas lately F>cen refUmishod, and ever; 
possible arrangement made to ensure the comfort 

of travelers
LIVERY STABLE^, with good outtitok the

PHKM1WK8.
ALEX. STEWART.

L to of Wavcflv House. 8L John.) Worriet

W 1-

----- for through trains to-------ШГ:

FREDERICTON CHAPTER I.
The Subscrib on band at his sho

ent of 

ROSEWOOD * WA

Ask any or all of the most eminent phy
sicians:
'‘What is the best and only remedy 

that can be relied on to urge all diseases 
of the kidneys and urinary organs; such 
as Bright’s disease, diabetes, retention or 
inability to retain urir.o and all the dis
eases and ailments peculiar to women.”

“And they will tell you explicitly 
emphatically. “Buchu”

Ask the tame physician 
“What is the most reliable and surest 

cure for all liver diseases or dyspepsia; con
stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malar
ial fever, ague, &o.,” and they will tell 
>ou:

‘‘Mandrake! or Dandelion! ’
Hence, when these remedies are com

bined with others equally valuable 
Aud compounded into Hop Bitters such

or assortm
On and after Monday the 13th Sept, an 

further notice, trains will run daily (bund 
cepted.)
Leaving Chatham nt8 00 a m Stand’d time

“ “ Juncton “8 25 ........................
Derby Kidimr “ 8 85 “ “ “

* Un. Nelson (Boom)'4 S 4i “ “ “
ford “8 65 “ “

“9 20 “ “ ‘
rive“ 9 35 “ “ “
ve *10 00 “ “ “

“11 00 “ . “ “
“11 20 ............

es at Doaktown for dinner and

id until
LNUT COFFINS,

COFFIN FINDING
AND ROBES.

• upply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOIL PALL BEARERS also supp
WM. McLEAN. - Undertaker

W. & R. Brodie AT THE MEDICAL HALL.,,.
J U. 8. F. MAOKENZIt(3-2nsrHH.-A.Xj

Commission Merchants
AND

DEALERS I XT

FLOUR FSGBiiCt AMO PRGVISIUS
No. 16, Abtbds Strskt,

Next the Bank ot Montreal 
______________ Ql'KBEC.______________

which he will

" Chelme 
“ Gray Rapids
“ Black ville I arr

I lea

Ch&ham NB. Feb. 17th, ’86.

LIVERPOOL SALT !
IN BAGS.

“ Blissflcld 
Arriving Doaktown 

Forty minutes 
crossing Ferrv 

Leaving Dcaktown 
“ Boies town
“ Cross Creek
“ Marysville 

ArrivingGib3on(Fred’ton) “ 5 00 “ 
Returning 
Leaving 0

NOW ARRIVING. 
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

Я
“12 40 “ Local time

1 15P t dirai. 3 10
“4 50 “ 1’ORJSALE BY

NEW BRUNSWICK TRADING 
COMPANY[CARTER’S oaktown “ 12 00 “ etan’d time 

or after arr, F’tou train. 
“ 12 25 “ etan’d time LABRADOR HERRINGBlissfleld

M Upp Black ville " 12 55 
і Hlackville
“ Grey Rapids “ 1 60 “ “

' “ Chelmsford “ 2 15 “ “
** Up. N elson(Boom)“
“ Chatham Juncton' 2

Arriving Chatham

Western 
without extra 
to ferriage 
will also 1>‘) 
rain on tlie opposite 

Passengers leaving Chatham at 8 
arrive at Fredericton 4 22 standard tim 
o dock 1 cal time ftnd jiersons leaving Frederic
ton at 8 o’clock arrive at ChathAin at 3 10 o’clock 
standard ti

IlTTLE
IVER
PILLS.

“ 1 30 “ ?lw-*, 'bit. P>.4 Bj3f Bun
hilly ia vit j I.

' [Concluded next week.]

Bow аьі why $15,000 Oomos to 
Borne.

ті Fish

40 Barrels No. 1 Labrador Herring now 
Landing.2 25 “

Argyle House,2 40 “ “ “
3 10 “

gers between points on the "Eastern and 
Divisions of the Road will be provided, 

charge, with tickets entitling them 
j tbo river at Doaktown and 
cu with their beggage to the 
i side of the river, fiee.

ceo. s. Deforest,
13 South Whar

Ф

There was some excitment on the street 
yesterday when it was announced that 
some one in Rome had drawn u part of 
the capital prize of The Louisiana State 
Lottery, on lust Tuesday.* A New Orleans 
paper had a liât of the lucky numbers, ns 
follows: “No, 73,987 8150,000 whole, sold 
in fractious in San Francitco, Philadelpia, 
Buffalo, and Auburn, N. Y., Portland,

I Me., Fort XVayne, lnd., Rome, Ua., and 
Aberdeen, Miss. The lucky ones were 
found at last. They were Mis4 Abbio 

' Webb, Prof. B. F. Clark, and Dr. J. A. 
\ Tigner. These had pooled together and 

purchased some lottery tickets, and 
among them was the lucky number 
—Borne ((?a.) Courier, Feb. 11.

St. John, N. n.,27 Dec '80
--------- FXTXrX. LC-XBTB#* ОГ Marble Works 11вестом

CURE convey

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER І®

o'clock The suhscril)cr lias Removed Ins WORKS from 
Upi>er Chatham to the primiavs on WATER ST.. 
CHATHAM, lately occupied by MR. A LEX.CANT 
LEY, Blacksmith,(near the Ferry,)whei e he is pre 
pared to execute orders for

\ DRY GOODS.<fck He-.tdaclic and relieve all the troubles inch 
lent to a bilious state of th# s у stem, such as Diz- 
Sim-se, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side. -tv. While their most remark- 
tb: г sucres» Ms been shown in curing

Cliatliaui,

Miramichi

Sept 9th, ’56.
MONUMENTS HEAD STONES 

TABLETS AND.CEMETERY 
WORK OENKRALYSICK WM. WYSE,Auctioneer

—1.1ST ID-----
Commission Merchant,

A Iso COUN’lrnv and TABLE TOPS and < 
MiHccl.iir.cous Marble and Fine Stone Work.Water St.Bc'ulaehejctCortci’HLittlc Idvcr Pillaareeqnallf 

laluable iu Constipation, curing and presenting 
.his annoying complaint, while they also correct 
kl.tiiwdcre of "the stomach, siimulafe t.ic liver 
ind regulate the botvtig. £\ cn if they only cured

Л good stock uf MARBLE! constantly on
EDWARD BARRYtHaving completed tho removal of the AnVAXCK establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading Co’s, office. Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

---------has removed to the--------- Chatham.

tiOLbEA it ALL «ORA Ell JUST RECEIVED.HEAD WEST END
Commercial suiloinG.Haberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

the commodious warerooms recently occupied by
FOTHERINGHAM & CO.

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTINGAche they would be almost priceless to Fhote 
suffer from this distressing corapiaint; Lut f 
caioiy their goodness does not end here, end those 
alio once try them will find these little pills valu, 
able і h -eo men y ways th?.t they will not be willing 

without them. Hut after all sick head

;iO BARRELS

Malaga Grapes,
1 OAR LOAD

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED-
Quick retumsmade. Real Estate ^and Furniture 

sales promptly attended to. n first class style. This establishment was tho oidy one^in the Prov- 
ncein a position to enter into competition with the city offices at the

* NOW in STOCK

A fresh lot of Choice Butter 
Flour, Oatmeal, Pot Barley, 

Beans, whole and Split 
Peas, and a fine lot 

of Dry Codfish,
also a full assortment of 

SHELF GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE and

CROCKERYWARE
BO'I TO .If PRICES.

WM. WYSE.ACHE CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED CARS

CANADIAN APPLES
oisrioisrs,

CHEESE, b
ETC. ETC;

BOTTOM BRICES.
D CIIESMAM

Dominion Centennial ExhibitionMUSICAL.fsthebans of so many lives thathyc is where we 
«інке our greas boast. Our pills cure it while 
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
Tv*ry c&sy to take. One or two pills такса dose. 
They are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
pnrgfe, Y at by their gentle act іон please all who 
esethem. In viuis at 25 сете: five for & . _ .
Ь|,с druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

?xARTEIt aiEDICINS CO., 
Use* York City.

Cutlery,
ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,

at St. John, where it received aЛ. W. Smvthe beg? to inform the gentry and in
habitants of Chatham, that ko is prepared to giva 
instructiona in Vocal and Instrumental Music 
Voice training and Reading «t Sight.

Organ and Pianoforte regulating aud tuning 
dunrtualiy attended to. For terms, apulj at 

Mk BOWSER’S HOTEL

MEDAL AND DIPLOMA’1. Bold

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Press Printing.” This is 
good evidence of tho fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of Llank-fonniUsucli
WAGGONS! WAGGONS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.

fllHE Subdcribei has on hand thirteen (13) new 
.1 waggons, comprising. Single and Dnublo Piano 

Single and Double Concord Single Whitecliajiel 
etc. They are of the very .best material, style and 

iirkmanship, and will besoM at the most reason
able ratfs. Inspection is invited by parties ni 
nefd of Waggons, as the lot on hand

as:—
Railway Shipping Receipts.

Fish Invoices, (newest form.)
Magistrates’ Blanks.

Deeds and Mortgages.
^Supreme and County Court Blanks, 

Sheriffs' Blanks.
T EACH Ells’ AgREEM ENTS.

School Assessment Forms. 
Etc.; Etc., Etc.

^grSend along your orders.

HAY and OATSAlex JUeliiimoii
LIBERAL ASSUCIATION.

Latest Styes.
T)cisons requiring hay or oats and detiring to 
Jl_ secure an undoubtedly good article, should 
apply to the subscriber.

Hay delivered at Mr. П. M at quia’ bam, 
ham. tints delivered At the barn of the 
scribcr, Xupan.

Cannot be Surpassed Cha-J. B. Snowball. 
F. F. F.

rphe PARISH LIBKItV. ASSOCITiON of A 
J NEWCASTLE will lio'.d their regular Monthly 

Meetings on the
N crib Sho for style and price

1 Unloika all the eloggefl avenues ot the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and Joui 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 

Salt Rheum. 
Fluttering of 

Gen- 
many

GEOIIGE J DICKSONJOHN $10 WAT FntST JFRIDAY IX EACH MONTH 
—IX THE- NEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S.
T. T. JOHNSTONE. LIBERAL HALL- вапояву’» Now B-UUIuz

Chatham Livery Stables. Newcastle. Meeting open at 7130 p. 
time. All Liberals are tuviv-.l t і a'.

m Newcastle
о:аштн.і--------0-0 TO-------- Persons wish і 

in the above ( 
uf doing so every 
and 7.1)0 oclock/w 
anti an vtücial 
Sittings «•liuuh 
pu* now ciigag

і life to rent PEWS or SITTINGS 
Imrch, will have an ор|ніг:unity 

Wedncsdaiy evening k'twccti
Uku.rli will be open 

in attendance. Регжчія wishing 
l ajiply earlv, as most uf the beats

E. P. WFLUSTOX, (Sgd.) P. HENNESSEY.
PresidentRdg'.tlar Coaches to trains leaving.and arriving at Chatham N. B.PAZRBT’S FOR FURtTITORB. Secretarv.

M ERSEREAU’SVision, Jaundice,
Erysipelas, Scrofula,

Heart, nervousness,
Debfflty; all these 
similar Complaints yield to the 

happy influence of BUBDOCK 
BLOOD

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION

MiramichiDress Goods Eüc.the The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of 
Chairs from 41c. Perforated scat diners from G5c up to SI.75. 
Hard wood diners from 50c. Cane Chairs from S5c to SI25. 
Centre Tables from S3.75 to S13.00. Leaf Tables from S2.75 
to $4.50. Extension Tables from $8.00 to $14.00. Also, 

Fancy Tables, 5 o’clock Tea Tables,Sofas, Lounges, (extra 
value) Hair Cloth Parlor Suits S45.00 up. Jute and Plush 

Parlor Suits $00.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits ' 0.00 
up; Hard wood Bed room Setts $23.00 up. The Handsomest Bed 

Room Setts ever shown, and the lowest price. What nots, fancy 
Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 

Iron Bedsteads, Mattras.ses all kinds.

TE3XS.2V!i:S OASIS"

era!
other 3EO. WillTTAK l-'.Ii,

fur Т.-шЬлзBlack Drees Veleteen, Plain 
and Twilled Back.

Button New Dark U-iloura Rulliou Kid Glo\« 
“Ladies.”
Button New Dark and Li/ht Duprex Kid Cloven 
“Ladies.’

AND NOTICEТе MELBUKf * CO., Proprietors, Toronto

MACHINE WORKSgM|W
Being dji’riti m placing First Class 
aphs within tiie r each of lluii huts uf Ch; 
I have engage!

That a Bill will be introduced at the {"next 
session of the Now Brunswick Legislature to 
authorize iii rva.scd assessment «*f tin 
Police Districts for Police purjK 

Dated luth February, ISsT.

Button New Dark Bullion Rid Gloves.
Ottoman Dress Goods, in Navy, Grenat. Bottle

SOLIEL DRESS GOODS BLACK
Grey Cotton 27 inches from Sets. yd. up.
Grey Cotton 30 “ “ 7cts. “ “
Berlin Wools, New Colours Light to Dark An 

delusian, Shetland, Bee Hive, 3 4 & 5 ply fm.gi-rin

Chatham

4 Mr.J. A. E. Morrell,ПТТАТТЗІАМ, TSF в.p THOMPSON* 
Sv'y Tri as . 

<>"*'.N< rth.filвЯк' latejot 93 King Street,St; John,)STEAMSHIPS,

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

Built sud Repaired.

Malleable Iron,

Steam an і Water Pipe, 

Tees, Elbow», Reluccr*. 

Union and other Coupling4. 

Globe and Chc<‘k Valves,

/АW. S LOGGIE COM1 EC TI ONE R Y

FRT7ITS XJTC. і

Fresh Goods of Superior 
Quality

Always to be found at

filWSl Who has*a:Tived and is now ready for v ,ra, 

Wo have now_thjohn McDonald, Sutherland 3s Greaghan, Newcastle. BEST GALLERY.
HtST LIGHT.

BEST PROCESS 
& BEST OPERATOR

UNDER TKEK
CASKET &TCOF FINS —Just received—

General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and Steamboat Buiders. -I
Manufacturera of Steim Engines and Boilers, Gang and Rotary 

Paw Mills, Gang Edgers, Shingle and I.ath Machines, and 
Well-Boring Machines for Horse and steam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin Patent Rotary Saw Carriage a Specialty.,
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

WM. Ш ПІНЕЛІ»,
Proprietor,

NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! !of all kinds nd price* Kept in Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians.

Burial к.і>етїь2supplied.‘ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

M J. STAPLES’SChoice, Presentable and Durable.
A SPLENDID ARRAY of Rich, .New Articles in addition 

to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

?і Vou !v Build li

North of St. JvhU. SACKVILLE PRESSED HAYFREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. ІЯГ Give TTS> .Trial and ’bej conv need, чгд ;

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED ____ GAIjLISKY_ _ _

Mechanical Sup,. Stothart’s Building - Chatham, j
300
growth. For sale on Cars, Snik ville,ur delivered 
vu I.C. Itv. Northern Stations by

JOS*. !.. BLACK, Snckville.

Sri1-
Are pleasant to toXe. Contain their own 

(Purgative. Is a safe, sure, end effectual 
faKronr •/ wwre# ia Childror <?r Adults-

jarErompt alteutloa given
ght

to all 'J.-lji SUTHERLAND & CREAGHANw.

) POOR COPY
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give, relatively,nfore spice to their own I discharge the functions of a représenta- 
representatives than to those from other ! tive by vote or speech he should be 

APRIL 7 1S87 C0l,nt‘es- Moreover, if money is spent , hissed mwl otherwise treated as he
__ I to pay for telegraphing a report of the ■ would richly deservo. This case seems

debates an l other proceedings, some j to he one of the worst of its class, and 
provision should be made whereby pub- | the country will watch with interest to 
licâtion thereof would be secured.

It transpired daring the debate that 
the legislative council had made an ar
rangement with the papers by which 
they pay the latter for publishing re
ports of their proceedings. That ar
rangement, no doubt, accounts for the 
comparatively long speeches of gentle
men ofc the upper house, which wo see 
published in the lelejraph an 1 Sun. If 
the people had any say in the matter j 

wo beleive they would prefer paying for 
the publication of the Assembly de
bates, whatever might become of those 
of the council.

Silvancc,Сшгяі business. was §2(34,000,033. The Liberal anti j quotation correct; which says "The total 
Conservative papers of the city pub- j amount of Provincial ilebts assume 1 by 

lished the same statement, and no one , the Dominion is mar $‘27,1,30,088," toi l I 
has ever challenged the correctness of respectfully suggest, that you add to th o 
the report until Mr. Marshall has amount, the aggregate turn with w liich 
tliouglit tit to do so. Reasonable peo- j the four Provinces viz., Out trie, Quebec,
pie will incline to the belief that we ! N,,v“ SjotU “nd New Brunswick weie The trousB and FRKMHCS at t oc 
were right and th vt Mr. MwshiU’, ! "оЛ”tbe V"1"” Act of 1867, allows I to l-o*s.i„„ .stv«u j.t

- „ ... . ! enter Confédéral!,n, say $77,500,000, tliis 5 " ,lu
oath of office nonsense o.t of ш $,05,190,156, which, in all WAUHKN C, WINSLOW,
pernickety bluff. probability, i, what the Statistical M,

General fhismcas. gox £alt imiUo^ct.
CHATHAM, N. B. -і CHEAPER MILK.Ш

TOLET. 4False Remodiss.
1 Unl.il further notice the prire of pure 
supplied to oil customers by the subscriber

5 Cents per Quart.
lam prepared tosup'dv all my old patron, and 

“ We do hereby certify that tee supervist as many new unes as may liter at the above 
the arrangements far all the Month iy and pnrf'
Semi Annual Drawings of The Louisiana 1-21 GE0‘ r.SEARLE.
State Lottery ('ompany, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings then.- 
selves, and that the same are conducted 
with honesty, fairness^ and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise th.

трапу to use this certificate, with foe- 
similes of our signatures attached, in its 
advertisements, ”

milk
will see whether there are backbone andAfter every recurrence of some 

public disaster, we fly somewhere for 
protection and, generally, to the pa
ternal arms of the government, as if 
we had not advanced beyond the 
patriarchal age. The result is that 
we ate losing our self-reliance and 
confidence in our heads. The recent 
failure of the Maritime Bank has 
again raised the cry from some quar
ter tor government inspection of 
Banks. This means more political 
patronage, and officials to be appoint
ed, whose duty it would be to enter 
these institutions at uncertain times 
to examine personally into their no 
counts, securities, etc. Aside from 
the inefficacy of such a system in re
gard to the protection of public in
terests, there are serious objections 
to its policy. Even if the characters 
of the persons could he assured who 
would be imposed on the banks by 
party, pai'tizm and political in
fluences, what move c mid they do 
than is now done by the monthly 
abstracts of assets and liabilities 
which are furnished the government! 
Their inspection could only reach the 
book-keeping, which would be found 
in order, a:id that is about all that 
would he accomplished. But that 
they could check bad management is 
simply absurd to suppose. It would 
be just as possible and quite as wise 
to attempt to step commercial fail
ures by subjecting merchants to such 
an oriental plan of espionage.

The effect of Government inspec
tion would have the positive evil of 
taking the edge off even the present 
іesponsibility which rests on direc
tors and managers. It is in the op
posite direction from which relief is 
to come. The personal responsibility 
of these officials ought to he increas
ed by ordaining punishment for do- 
linquincy, sharp and swift, so that 
those who assume these lii^i trusts 
would value the consequence of fail
ure in them at their due weight. 
Share-holders are much to blame 
who, year after year, allow things to 
drop into and rim in the rut of 
routine, without haviug an occasional 
house-cleaning time* of it.

The fact is, the spirit of enterprise 
and competition has created a system 
of credit that leaves little or no room 
to come ami" go in. It is always 
on a lee-shore, and there is no sea 
ro:m to work the ship off in bad 
weather. For this all are to blame 
and no one in particular is at fault,and 
until hanks and business men get 
down to a safe policy of about dollar 
for dollar,financial troubles will come 
with sudden falls in prices an 1 losing 
trade. No government inspection of 
banks could avert them, but would 
bring with it a host of new evils like 

which now afflict matters that

CAPITAL PRIZE $150.000 self-respect in the House of Commons 
sufficient to vindicate the people’s 
rights, which a partizm official has 
outraged, and its own privileges, on 
which Mr. Baird’s presence would be 
an infringement.

Ax Inadequate Effort to produce і mvl whicl‘ -vml
tended to convey. I verily believe that
these latter figures, which rpproximato 
so closely, to those which I have given; at 
the d-'te referred to represented fairly the 
total amount of Provincial dob's assumed 
by Cm.xda under the Union terms!

The only other point in your review of 
my letter which seems to call lor an an
swer h where you say:—

“The expenditure for ISS5 was $35,- 
•'000,000, nml tint for 1SSG is estimated »t 
“•m 100,000. which was taken out of the 
“people* po ketn in one form or another, 
“cos in g them about SO per head.*’

TO LET.FOR SALE. a poem worthy of the Queen*s Jubilee 
has been made by Lord Tenrtyson. The 
composition is cajLed “Carmen Sœcu- 
lare” and it is in alternate three and 

We are glad to find that Mr. Mar- eight line blank verso stanzas, which 
shall realises the futility of attempting imitate Walt Whitman’s style, but lack 
to boom the present stylo of Dominion the merit of his lines so far as the pov- 
administration, so long as we show tions telegraphed go. 
that we understand the drift of his 

slanght upon his imaginery“pessimists” 
and arc p-epared to analyse his statis
tics. As ho seems disposed to throw 
up the sponge, it ii not worth while to 
follow him at any length in commenting 
on his letter in this issue. We all know 
what the provisions of the British 
North America Act are in reference to 
the debts with which the different 
provinces entered the original union, 
but we were disowning the increase of 
debt with M.\ Marshall. The gross 
debt of Canal a at the Union was $93,- 
046.051 and th« net debt $75,728,611 
the assets being $17,317,410. Anyone 
can readily understand that any debt 
incurred by the Dominion, even today, 
might be c died a provincial debt by 
charging the expenditure of the money 
to the province in which it was made.
We treated the Confederation debt as 
a whole, chargeable to the D miiuion, 
because a part of it was owing by th? 
provinces and another part was purely 
fictitious. We stated that the Domin
ion debt had nearly doubled in ten 
years and, in contradicting the state
ment, Mr. Marshall sought to strength
en his assertions, by attributing our 

increase of debt to the liabilities as
sumed in behalf of the provinces. Wo 
sho wed these amounted to only 27,630,- 
058 since C mfeleration—while, as a 
matter of fact, none of even that sum 
forms any part of the liabilities in 

j enrred during the last ton years
While it is fair enough to say that 

the interest received on Dominion 
investments does not come into the 
tioasury in the same way as “nation
al taxation ”, we think it is going too 
far to siy that only customs and ex
cise imposts can be so considered.
Take, for instance, the postal tax, the 
fishery license taxes, bank imposts, 
weights and measures fees, casuals 
inspections, etc. —they ull come out of 
the people’s pockets and would be 

abolished or reduced, but for the 
extravagance which renders them ncc- 
cessary.

Wo do not understand Mr. Mar
shall's object in placing the word, not, 
before the $3,005.502.59 which he says 

j represents the revenue from Public 

I Works, including Rvilways. In the 
I official tables of receipts and expand!- 
І turcs on account of the consolidated 
\ fund wo find the Public Works etc, 

receipts put down for the year quoted 
by Mr. Marshall at $3,035,818, and 
the expenditures at $3.448.581, which 
would leave a deficit on account of 
“Public Works, including Railways, “ 
of just $382,763. Mr. Marshall, by 
placing the woid “net*' before his 
$3 065,592 59 seem з to wish his readers 

to believe that that sum is lotted, to the 
country out of “Public Works, includ
ing R til ways, “ instead of there being 
a net loss of $382,763 on that account.

Mr. Marshall will, we think, admit 
that there is Utile room for optimism 
in Canada in view of the facts and 
figures we give, all of which he will 
find correct a:id unassailable from any 
quart» r, whatever What Mr. Foster’s 
oath of office is and whxt he said at 
Halifax last autumn in reference to the 
public debt of Canada, may not tally 
with Mr. Marshall’s ideas of either sub
ject, but we have before us a’memoran. 
dum taken from a newspaper report of 
the figures he quote! there, giving the 
gross debt of Canada ou 1st Sepb 1886 
as $234,803,607. We cannot, just now, 
ascertain whether the report was in 
the Chronicle or Recorder, but as they 
are both liberal papers, they would, 
probably, not be accepted as good 
authority by Mr. Marshall. The Her- 
aid of that city, however, is the Do
minion Ôovemment organ, audit would 

net, we suppose, misrepresent what 
Mr. Foster said. It reported him as 

follows: —

The Southerly hal f of the double
meriug on Duke nd Cu.iard 
id known as tin DWELLING HOUSEJ7The lot of land co 

Streets, Chatham, an

Wesleyan Church Property.

rontage of 93J feet on Cunard 
Duke St. and will be sold with 

This is one of the

Гаііз Financial Theories.
Vo

■ situate on the West side of St. .Tohn’s S-reet, 
Chatham, owned bj Mrs M. .1. .Inluwtonv. 
VugsesHon ttivou 1st May next. Apply to

I st™3d 
: buildings *c.. as they now stand.

lot has я t 
60 feet on ІЮВТ. MUIIRAY,

A Homey at Law.
Chs'ham, March, 21st 1^87.y> BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN TOWN. on-

C an ad.Vs Naval Jurisdiction was 
defined by Sir Henry Holland, Colon
ial Secretary, in the House of Commons 
on Monday of last week, when, in re
ply to a question, he stated that the 
Canadian Parliament possessed author
ity to purchase and direct the opera
tions of armed cruisers in Canadian* 
waters, without the consent of the Im
perial Government. The Act of 1837 
give Canada the power to legislate in 
all matters relative to the militia and 
military and naval defence.

TO-LET.. The buildinara are in good repair and" suitable 

! For Warehouse or Factory. S.r John's Year.і
V It із reported that Lady Macdonald 

and her invalid daughter are to take up 
their residence during the coming sum
mer at В mil Springs, Manitoba. 
Without seeking to see public move
ments in what may appear, on their 
face, purely domestic arrangements, 
it might be summed that Sir John A. 
M icdonnl.l will go to Kogland shortly 
after the op j.iing of Pa-lia ny.it, if the 
result of a party diviiio і should азз ire 
the G overnment of a working majority 
in his absence. While there he m ty 
kill a whole flock of birds at one shot, 
lie could perform the functions of High 
Commissioner, if not fill the office; be , 
the Canadian dolegite to the Imperial 
Conference, which is meeting during 

this ivnd the next month o.i m it levs c >tv 
nee'e l with the defence and m. re de
finite relations of the colonies of the 
E npire; be oil the ground to consult 
about the fisheries question, see that 
while our interests are not lost, war— 
com.ne-ciil or otherwise—bo not de
clared between us and the Uiii'ed 
Scates. Then, there is the celebration 
of the Q men’s Jubilee, during which 
stars, ribbon, garters, peerages and all 
sorts of honors will be as plentiful as 
Mu-berries in August for those who are 
both representative and eligible.

B it, besides all this, the temporary 
absence of Sir John. A. Macdonald 
would give an opportunity for the tory 
ere v to try ihe expeiinient of sailing 
the ship of 's‘ato in charge of the mate, 
and accustom the party to a change, by 
the gradual withdrawal of the captain, 
on whoso prestige it mainly relies and 
claims to h ive won the late elections. 
It is doubtless a matter of much solici
tation as to the stability of the party 
without, at bast, the name of Sir John 
being Us loi 1er in parliament. Ct may 
be well, however, for it to try the ex- 
реї iment of walking alone for a few 
months, with Sir John within easy call. 
Of course, much depends oil how the 
relative strength of the government and 
opposition will appear after the assemb
ling of parliament, and the new in am
bers have had opportunity to vote on 
some question that appeals to their rea
son and pledges their future conduct.

The Ship mi l ptvmUoi ut p •e,.«r ми-ц^іе і by 
Mr alex Christie; Wateav Siretu, Chatham 

Apply to

Possession given at once. Price low an<l terms 
moderate.

Th*i:xp.;nditu ofor 1383, was $33.131,- 
336,76 which includes the aggregate charge 
for interest, at well as for our Postal and 
Railway service we must therefore deduct 
the interest received for the Dominion

Commissioners.
J. B. SNOWBALL.We the undersigned Banks and Banker* 

trill pay all Prizes drawn in The Louisiana 
State Lotteries which may he presented at 
our counters.

1> О SMITH.

Notice of Disolntion. I■
I

TO LET.J. H. OGLESBY.

Pres. Louisiana National Bank.
PIERRE LANAOX,
Pres. State National Bank
A- BALDWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
CARL KOHN,

Pres. Union National Bank.
||#РВЕСЕВЕНТ:ПІТТШТІ(Щ !
u OVH H-LF A Million B1STRIBUTED

investments and R-sctidirin; 'h* raid
neri d..............................................
Pubi c works including R a l

ways. net..
Post Office..

partnership 
, the under- 

servers at Shi

"Vfotice is hereby given that the 
hereto'ore subsisting between us, 

signe i, as Fish Packers and Pre 
peg an in the Comity of Gioi 
Chatham in the County of 
the Provl 
and linn o 
d і solved 
hereafter 

Dated at

. 1,91)7 0Г,3 5)
P-

oucester and at 
Northumberland in 
ick

rviv Vv n.A.RT-\ STORES and Ot 3
by Tim

'» 7 .........37fi5.50.V,:t I
.........1,841,37.'. 22 Ne* .

___________ Jl-.иінСЧМ 'll

mi i.t prêtent <i cupivd by 
ч » і Trad hi.; • <> pmy of Lou

in ill till:
rduoe of New Brunswick, under the style 

Л Shank <t Burbridge.h w lie ui this dav . 
by mutual consent Tiie business will 
be carried on by Richard Burbridge. 

it Chatham the 3rd Feb. A D 1837.

Л- '!' >

therefore deduct this ...........$6 993,910.31
from the expenditure a id we have the sum 
of $*28,230,426,45' will! ;fc, tl.o n t customs 

and exclu* duties for the same peri» tl, and 
included in tho shove, h only $25,33 V 
829,32, which fu ly confi-mi my st.it--
ments that tho Na-.ionnl t ix, f ,r “Customs r,lti «T»iRB recently y 

. ......... t A1 О.., H.1 ilnl.u tin i. »
and Excise will not during tho present given the i»v SU;.
century exco il six ihill.vre p< v li a 1 of tho 
whole population of Canada.' Having 
reasonably exhausted the eubj-ot, in 
closing, I ha vu t > th in'; ym fir your 
courtesy iu miking mom for my communi
cations. I 1:0 ÿ'Uir.4 flithTilly

VvJUr.UT Млпзплі.і.

.m ; : л -Ri ssiG'.v .Oîii’h» -і, 
or YY.U. .1. r .і X II И- •

14ill Mail'll, lo-TTint Skcoxd Rf.cbst Attrmpt to assas
sinate tho Czar was by an officer, apparent
ly, of his own guard. The probabilities 
are that ha was one of the Pan-Slavhts 
who are incensed against the Czvr bacansa 
he refused to occupy Bulgaria, and thus 
prec:pit*te a general European war. Be
tween the Nihilists and Pan-Slavists the 
Cz iv will bo either driven to a war of Con
quest or ba murdered within a short time, 
if he does not baco na insane from fear.— 
Witness.

JOHN SHANK 
RICHARD BUIlBKlDGE.

TO LET.CALL AT THE
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE by Most"A Є. fgltU *

I ISO). t"4 ЛЗІОП'
U 'i

Louisiana State Lottery Company. Apj'ly t ,

IiVC'.i MARQ-ri.-j.
Incorporated in 18C8 for 25 years by the 

lature for Educational and Cliaritahle purposcs- 
with a Capital of Si.000,000—to which a reserve 

of over $560,000 has since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 

was made я part of tho present State Constitution 
adopted December 2d A. D. 1879 

The only TsoUery ever voted on and endorsed by the 
people of any State.

It never scales or postp onse 
Its Grand Single. Number Drawinea 

take place monthly .and the Semi-An
nual Drawings regularly every six 
months (June and December)

FOR ANT OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS.

For Sale or To Let,YEGETINE, CUTICÜRA,
Kidney Wort, Maltine, Hy
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

Tin chop and Dwoiiirg,"Oiailtan Iilibiilam" I opcod e Мпчіїіе Hull, ln’.vîy orcupled by Mr;. 
J. li. UkIK.i. Apply to

XV Alt ILK N V. WINSLOW, 
lkmitter, Chittliom-

To the\Editor of the Advance.
Sir.—I had no intention when I last 

ad Iressed you to further encroach upon 
the columns of your esteemed paper, anent 
the subject under discussion; but, your 
editorial comments, upon my letter, ap
pear to demand a reply,and in ouclu ling 
my remarks respecting “Canadian Indebt 
edue;s’’ I shall ba as brief as possible*

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

wlNSPALEFN0DR?UCNPi0F^^raTPn

drawing, class d in the academy of
MUSIC,NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY. APRIL 
12. 1887—2031 Monthly Drawing.

Capital prize,$150,OOO.
esrNotice.—Tickets are Ton Dollars only. Halves, 

$5. Fifths, $2 Tenths, $1.
LIST or PRIZES.

PRIZE OF $160,000... .$150,000 
60,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 
2.5,000 
80,000 
40,000 
50,000 
60,000 :

Mr. Joint (\nti ;au, Minister of Inland 
Re venu 0. вегІО.ИІу ill.lispJIlîl. It is
undnsloo l that tin ro no lolling of tin 
Scott Act, to b > preso ttod in the IIousj |
i«tl„{orm of.n .m=,Riment .luriug lh« ' ()$. to Let.

coming s^s^ton, has be m cutv.isted to him, 
and tint hi і present ill non was brought j 
on through overwork in connection with ' «hvcin 
the proposed legislation. —[Witness 0;t.x- і vei,» 
wa correspondent. ' -

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Safe 
Cure, Liquid Rennet, Wyeth’s1 

Liquid Malt Extract, Em
ulsion Cod Liver Oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrd Brand)

ЕШШіНЗД glOUSE
Г

or to let theП*-» ulïc»'i f>>r s ліс
ru lii-n-o, liiivii і-I'd ; lvhiiecH

I mi, li i.V m:vUpliXl l»V lillIL
:il• i-tl for n iMiirdiag ll iuso 

lu known on ар;

1 CAPITAL 
1 GRAND
1 GRAND PRIZE Op
2 LARGE PRIZES OF 
4 LARGE PRIZES OF

20 PRIZES OF 
60

n« «t.,
property із 
ivate dwell-COD LIVER OIL knowing how great the demand is upon 

your space. You say:—
“Hon Mr Foster, in a speech delivered 

“at Halifax last autumn, stated that the 
“urosi debt of tho Dominion on 1st Sept. ,
“1886 was $264,803,007. We may assume and 26 ill Jeon tain :—“The Present Posit bn 
“that Mr Foster was correct. 4t all 
“events, it is not probable that Mr Mar- 
“shall will question his authority on the 
“subject. The assets of the Dominion at 
“that time were less than $40,000,000”

50,000
20.000
10.000
6,000
1.000

PRIZE OF Tho 
or prlvi 

illeation.і TvliilH(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines, 

Dr- Groavenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam.

і
T?r.vid Melntoeh.600 Littrll’s Living Age for March 19th800100 TO RENT200200

100r>00
of European Politics ; Earthquakes ; Notes50.1,000

APPROXIMATION PR
100Approximation Prize*, of 
100 “

*М.МЮ і Hair Вшеи, 

10 000 і Cloth BRCSdES, 
* 1 Nail Br< siifj,

mounting to...............................$535,000 Tooth BRranES,
rates to Clubs should be made . Violet Powder, 

in New Orleaop. :

and Queries ou the Irish Daman.l : Wilium Nocbj3 ol double HOUSE situate -m icihg 
Barnes an l his Pviams of Rural Life in the Street, ,,alf ls at present occupiod by
Dirset Dialect; Mary, Oauntess C>wpor’ ’____ ’A -p.gQ____
Soma Old Advertiseiponts; Rhymes on 
Pines; The Cannings; Phillip B.iurko 
Ma re ton ; A Bundle qf Littais 1633-7 ;
Tho French Soldier at Home with in
stilments of “RichardCable, the lightship- 
man,” “A Social Difficulty,”and uMaj ir 
and Minor," and poetry. A new volume 
begins with April. L’ttell & C >, Btsfcon 
are the publishers. Subscription $3 per 
year.

I • і Tooth Powders, 
I : SozodoNT.

ЙО100100 : I Tooth Soap.
I : j Dbntorom a,
; , j bPONOKS, Soaps, Etc

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor.
Now Mr Foster did not, аз a matter of 

fact, make the above quoted statement, 
his oath of office debanel him from deal
ing definitely with the figures of the pub
lic debt of Canada subsequent to the time 
when the last official statements had been 
ma le to parliament. What Mr Foster, in 
in efT.ot did say was “that the gross debt 
of the Dominion on the 1st July 1885 was 
$264,703,607.43м and tho report of the 
Finance Minister, now before me fully 
confirms that statement. He also said, 
that, “the assets of Canada were at the 
same date $63,295,915,29, and that the 
net doht of Canada was then $196,407,- 
692,14;” being the exact figures, giv^n in 
my letter, which you publish and review 
in your piper of to-day. The Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries then stated that of 
course he only had the official figures up 
to the 1st July 1885. but it would not be 
unreasonable to suppose that the net debt 
of Canada by the let July 18S6 had reach 
ed in the vicinity of $220,000,000, but the 
exact figures could only “under the fixed 
tqlcs of parliament” be known when the 
next session opened. Iu one of my letters 
upon this subject published in tho Quebec 
“Morning Chronicle" under date 11th 
February 1887, I wrote ai follows: —

“Canada has made great and beneficial 
“railway, cana’, lighthouse and other 
“public work expenditures, which expendi
tures form a part of the 250,000.000, in 
“round numbers the net public debt of 
“Canada today j and now to equalise this 
“equal relative railway and other expendi
ture should be made in Quebec and the 
“maritime provinces. These expèqditures 
“will doubtless biing the whole nebt of 
“Canada, in a few years, up to $309,000,- 
“000; but bv that time the national debt of 
“Canada will have been consolidated, at 
“par, at three per cent., and the interest 
“vharge will not then bo greater than at 
“present, and I believe that when parlin*
“meut opens this month my statement will 
“be found correct'•

In your criticism you further say: - 
“We can give Mr Marshall the figures 

“representing the amount of provincial 
“debt* assumed by the Dominion from an 
“authority which ho will not question—
“viz the “Statislioal Abstract and Ite- 
“cord,” issued by the Dominion govern •
“ment in 1886, on p.age 115 of which he 
“will find tho following statement:—The 
“total amount of provincial debts assumed 
“by tho Dominion, in accordance with 
“arrangements made at the time of con- 
“f deration, is now $27,630,053."

Permit me to say in contradiction of 
this erroneous statement, that, “The Brit
ish North America Act 1867” provided:—
‘ section 111;” Canada'’shall bo liable for 
the debts and liabilities of each province 
at the time of the Union." The debt as
sumed for Upper and Lower Canada, at 
that time, was $72 545,533,63. Under the 
“Act of 67”—Ontario and Quebec con
jointly entered the Union with a debt of 
$62,500,000 and for the difference, between 
these two amounts, Canada charged.
“under the terms,” interest at tho rate of 
five per cent per annum, upon, say $10,-
ni- koo do R. R. CALL, Newcastle,
UIO.OM.U-I- UEO. WATT. Chatham, „ , „ „ „

The debt assumed for the province of W. R. JOHNSON, Bathurst , Newcastle, N. U., Marvh, 18,1887.
XT c- !• а. ллл non rv- 1 ., . DAVID DICKSON, Moncton -, . ---------- ---------- -
Nov» Scotil was $7,322,933.06 »ml as tlmt JOHN J. MILLER, Mauurer Maritime Prev ! w Т=?.ТП A T" . —
province was allowed to enter with a debt lores “ Spnrlmm Roofing and Paint Co.,” Ksuh- ff “*—_ П
of $3,СКЮ,000, Canada paid, interest at N » ГULL МЕТО YOU PLAlDO.

tho rate of five per cent, until withdrawn ------------------- ---------------- ------ —
from tho Finance Department.

2,170 Prizes 
Application for 

onlv to the OS 
For fttnher 

lull address.

no half of the two Double ІІеикг» Mtuste on 
li'irch Street, adjoining hull occupied by Mi 
ol ert Mctiulie an-1 Mr. Harry Eddy Appl v tv

oe of the Company :
Information write clearly, giving ! 
POSTAL NOTES, Exprès* 

money Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary 
letter. Currency by Express (at our ez;>onse) ad-

J. R. SNOWBALL.tiETPhvsicisns’ Perscriptions carefully prepared. 
Newcastle SepL 8. 1880.

SCOWS FOR SALE.M. A Ranphin ’GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

New Orleans, La-
or m. А. ВАГРНІЗГ,

IWashington, D. C. Tho subscriber offers for sale flvn large scows, 
of which arc decked over. They are built of 
mfl Hacomtac. Two of them are two years 

lil, two arc three and one finir. They are sound 
and tight. If not sold 1-у M,.y tiret they 
be offered l>y public Auction.

Address Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

New Orleans, La s
-------- Offering cheap---------

DAMAGED CORN MEAL.
very suitable for PIG FEED in

BAGS and BARRELS,

Won a Fortune-
REMEMBER 2Й J5-S5M

of the drawing
DAN’L BALDWIN,

BUYING THREE LOTTERY TICKETS AND WIN
NING TWO PRIZES.

Joseph Strang, a former Anburnian, 
viho Haa been living at Smith Falls, On
tario, is stopping with his wife at the 
Arbor hotel on South street. Mr. Strang 
is the lucky цши who drew one-tenth ptrfc 
of the first capital prize of $150,000 in Tho 
Louisiana State Lottery, at its last 
month's drawing. To an Adoei tiser re
porter Mr. Strang said that he sent the 
money from Smith Falls, by express, to 
M. A. Dauphin, at New Orleans, for three 
tickets and received iu due time. For

that
Early, who are in charge of the drawings, 
guarantee of absolute fairness and integrity, 
he chances are «V. equal, and that no one 

possibly divine wbal numbers will 
All paiteia therefore advertising FOR SALEadvertising to guaiantee 

or holding out any other 
re swindlers, and 
the unwary.

will sell at tow price.
w. S. LOa&IEin this Lolttery, 

impossible inducements, are 
aim to deceive and defraud tl

Tha Qie:a з County Seat.
As many of our readers know, a grc it 

outrage was perpetrated in connection 
with tho lato Dominion election in 
Queen’s County in this province. Mr.
G. G. King, who has so creditably re
presented that constituency in tho 
House of Commons for many years, 
was elected by about sixty majority 
over his opponent, Mr. Baird. On 

declaration day the returning officer, 
a Mr.-Dnnn, treated Mr. King as if ho 
had not boon a c vididito at all, and 
returned Mr. Baird as elected, on tho 
ground that the $200 deposit of Mr.
Kiog, which the Uw requires shall ho 
made by all candidates, was made by a 
person other than that gentleman’s duly 
accredited agent. The untenable char
acter of the returning officer’s excuse 
for his conduct is manifest from the 
fact that the deposit in question has, 
in scores of similar cases, bean made 
other .vise than by the candidate t’ agents 
—both in the last and previous dec 
tions—and, in point of fact, was made 
in Sir John A. Macdonald’s case in 
Kingston precisely as it was in Mr.
King’s,case iu Q іееп’з. Moreover,the 
Queen’s returning officer accopted Mr.
King's deposit on nomination day as 
legally male, placed that g-m Ionian’s 
name on his ballots and posted it up 
in due form.. In fact, it did not seem 
to occur to him that there was any
thing to object to against Mr. King 
until after Mr. Baird had been beaten 
at the polls and Те was asked by the 
agents of the latter, between polling 
and declaration days, to commit the 
outrage of which he has been guilty.

Public men and the press on both 
sides of politics—that is, the more re
spectable of both—have joined in con
demning this flagrant violation of th# 
lav and rights of the people hy whom 
Mr. Iv n g was returned, but it is said 
that Mr. Baird intends to go to Ottawa 
and claim the sea1, for which Queen’s 
County rejected him. The record of 
the party to which Mr. Baird belongs 
does not suggest the hopo that ho will 
be discouraged in taking advantage of 
the returning officer’s fraudulent and 
rascally decision, nor duos Mr. Baird 
himself, seem to possess sufficient gen
tlemanly spirit to load him to do what 
an honest man ought to do under the 
circumstance?. The House of Com
mons, however, ought to respect itself, 
and wo do not think it can a fiord to 
allow the precedent of recognising a 
man mean enough to thrust himself 
upon it in violation of the spirit of the 
laws by which it is constituted, who, 
at the same time, usurps the place of a 
gentleman of recognised worth and abil
ity and who, as such, has already estab
lished personal claims upon its courtesy.

In the House of Assembly on Wed- The House has its social as well as its 
nesday last there was considerable dis- legislative functions to discharge, and a 
mission on the subject of the official ro man in Mr. Baird’s position who, for а 
ports of that body, which are tele- moment, would think of imposing him 
graphed by the reporter to the St. John self into the lluuso of Commons as a 
dailies, being frequently cut down or member thereof, ought to bo taught 
omitted altogether. It appears, from that whatever may bo the code of honor 
the remarks of members that the ofti- among such men as returning officer 
oial reporter docs his work satisfactorily, Dunn, the Queen’s Co, tories and 
but, of course, lie can not control tho their candidate, ho must pot 
action of the newspaper publishers, who expect recognition in that bady. If

not paid for the space they give to his party will permit the oui rage Marshall to wrestle with, however, 
the Assembly rep »rts—in fact are not which his presence there will bo upon ' is that of Mr. Foster making a 
remunerated at all. by the* popular the proprieties which should bo ob- ! statement of tho gross debt last 
branch. Tuis want of an equitable ar- served in such an assemblage, he should ■ autumn. Mr. Marshall says he could’nt 
rangement with the publishers works be taught that ho is on a different foot- do it. The reporters, reporting what i 
to the disadvantage of country mem- in*; from the gentlemen who occupy the ho said, give to tha public a statement familiar as you are with the affairs of Can- 
bers, for the St. John papers naturally chamber, and should he attempt to that the gross debt on 1st sept. 1883 | ada, coqld for a moment imagine your ^

mhe'nOUSF. si.il PREMISES in Chatham nt 
1 present otwupiol hy MRH. Г. J. LtiTSON 

They possess every convenience fur fci'iulennm’s
resilience.

Apply
WARREN U. WINfil.OW

BARRISTER

Hunters & Trappers
Send far PRICE list <f

RAW FURS & SKINS,
----YOE-----

BOSTON
—to-

XV. GOULDSPFÆ,
BOSTON, MASS.

—via tht— Dwelling House
FOR SALE.

some
the government pretends to control.

The business of government is not 
to do our work for us, but to let and 
enable us to do it ourselves with the 
least interference and tho most pro
tection to our lives and properties, 
collect the necessary revenue and ex
pend it for the good of all with hon
esty and economy. We arc not at 
prosent impressed with the great 
ability of the government to do even 
this, its duty, aud why should it be 
asked to work miracles?

The wonder is that the banks them
selves do not combine in some associ
ation for their common protection 
against fraud and pretence. Fire in
surance companies have done so, and 
each knows how much the other is 
involved in any risk. No interest 
seems lo suffer in consequence, while 
the business is done with more con
fidence. It seems just as reasonable 
to underwrite a man’s credit as his 
ship or house, and there appears to 
be a strong analogy between loaning 
money on the one and risking it on 
the other. But perhaps banks arc 
like lumb rmen, storekeepers and 
merchants, as keen for profits as any 
and to run the machine at high pres
sure gives good speed while it lasts, 
which pays for the crash when it 
comes, as it does, sooner or later. 
However, there is no hope of security 
in government inspection in matters 
of trade and finance—no more than 
there would be for a sound theology 
through a government inspection of 
churches, although we believe there 
would be a host of applicants for both 
departments among office seekers and 
boodlers who would guarantee excel
lent results. We have protection, 
now it is inspection that is wanted. 
What next will be required to com
plete the circuit! of government con
trol and keep us in the narrow path 
ot prosperity? If there is one i lea 
prevailing over all others і a this 
country, it is a superstitions faith in 
the government being able to do for 
ns what Xve will not do for ourselves, 
viz, be honest.

PALACE STEAMERS ТЇШ5Н0Р. s\the cmcVenth ticket, No. 73,987, lie paid 
ono dollar. About six days after tho 
drawiug he received a circular by *hioh 
he learned that he had drawn $15.000 of 
the capital prize and also $10 of an approxi • 
mation pria» by another ticket, thus draw
ing two prises with three tickets. Mr.
Strang had al.o drawn .ovoral VrizM g
previously, hat not very large ones. 1 ■VIUIU 111 1 U H II 1VI Wilt...

Mr. Strang came to Auburn and or 1er- 
ed the money sent fram New Orleans by n tho 
express to the banking house of William S’xuih

H- Seward & Co. The total sum of $15,- vfry desirable property for any pet-
... , ... ,, , . , , son wishing to eruvt a J welling thereon, or con Idr
000 was forwarded in gold and Mr. Strang he Ini.l off for « number ot' huil lin* lots, l or
now has a certificate of deposit from tho : ,urther l‘artloukr* u 
bank for the amount named. There were Vhsthair. N. R 20th Deo, ІЖ 
no deductions for oommi.*s:ons or any 
other charges except tho exprvsi tniiff of 
$71-

The Dwelling House slMmt*'»l on GoivmUl Street -. 
ntely rceuplcil by Mlclw I Fitzpatrick li otiore.l 
o bale at n bargain Tho house is ahv.osfc new 

In n tV’slrtih'e locality for, a pit vat 
ng. Goo-l niable nn l out hiirtillr^i* itlbo good ■ 
ou the premises, apply to

larger and better 
before, comprising

As 1 have now on hand n 1 
assortment of goods thin everfi îilv.mituatoil

Japanned,Stamped
JBffD

Plain Tinware,

JOHN. SADLER.
Chatham 29 Dec. 18S8-

I
Tin з ubscriWr off '.ru

StiVl >n II >vl in tho 
"Bilnk BjuuI,)” і 

eson field.

, to call 
am now

for S i!,1 ills four aero field 
Town of Chatham 

property, known ns

would invite those about to purchase, 
in spout before buying elsewhere, as І і 

below former prices for cashInternational S. S. Co. i
ii?

The Peerless Creamer, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.
On an4*fter FEB. 16, one of the Steamers vi 

his line will leave ST. JOHN at 8 a. m. every 
TUESDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EAST PORT and PORTLAND.

For tickets and all Information apply to E 
JOHNSON, AGENT, at C. Ry, Chatham, or to 
your nearest ticket agent-

•lOIIN SADLER

KERR BUILDING ! .---------Also a nice selection of---------

Parlor and Cooking Stoves
-IthPATENT,TELESCOPIC Ç^/EN.

the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning, 
thereby doing away with tho removing of pijic or 
oven ан в the trouble >» -th other stoves.

Mr. Strang i. a machinist by trade, ami ( , hMtm,.trd by t|,„
has been in eomfo. table circumstances, but Estate of th і late GEORG li KERR, to dispose of tho

: we MEW OH WATER STRUT,
They have no children.— Afnrn (N. Y.) in the town <if CHATHAM, formerly ov- 
Advertiser. March 11. ;

E- A- WALDRONR. COYLE. JR-, PnrtUtul J
Geu. âigr.. Portland ■[ G on. Pass. Agt

FLOURFLOUR
A. 0- McLean. !

LEAKY SHINGLE ROOFS lst DAY OF JU^B>NEXT125 bbls. Cook’s Friend, patent, 
125 “ Paragon, patent 
125 “ Triumph, “
125 “ Fountain.
(STTo bo sold Low FOB CASH. 

E. A. STRANG.

it will lie off -red at 
date, at VJ o'clock, i

PUBLIC AUCTION on that 
loua, opposite said building.TAILORING Made Tight. Ii. JOHNSON,

Aucvloi; 5-20.
Chatham, 2*tii March, 13?7.

The gross debt was $264,000,000 in 
in the

ҐПНЕ SUBSCRIBER begs to tender his thanks _L to the public ot Miramichi who have so lib 
erally patronised his business at his late stand 
and to inform them that he has removed to his 
new premises on Water Street, next door to the 
store of J. B. Snowball, Esq., where he will be 

і glad to welcome all old customers and t 
' acquaintance ot new ones, 

most compléta new stock of

New flat and steep Roofs made,
Aelicetos, Gravel. Slate, Tin and Metal Roofs 
and permanently repavo J, by using the well kn

“SPARHAM
Fire Proof Roofing Cement.”

BACK WATER and DRIFT on ShlngU 
can be stoppe 1 and the Shingles made 
PROOF by cementing with our cement It is |
cheap, durable, glv.es a five proof surface, and (ills, i ..."і01. гч a!,d friends
up aud stops all cracks and crevices. Parties, ! Liberal Party will he held in the Libel 
purchasing can do their own moling and repair- (Henncssv’s Biddings) Newcastle, N. IL, on 
Ing satisfactorily by following simple prlnteu | r rldav evening the 8th day of April next at 8 
directions which wt furnish. ® clock. A full nt tendance Is requested, as

Rstlmntee furnished, nnd contracts made by | outluoea of .mportunce is to be transacted, 
us we • xicit d to a to give set! 'ce l< li, j 

For sale by

and Shingle,July, 1885. I 
audience smiling as if to say, “Yes, 
but that is a year ago; you have been 
piling it up since then.” But I say 
that on 30 h day of September, 1886 
tho gross debt was greater than it was 
in July 1885 by no more than $100,000; 
that is to say, to-day in round 
numbers the gross debt is $204,000,000. ” 
* * * * “From that gross debt 

‘subtract our .available assets—$08,000,• 
003 from the $264.000,000—and you 
have remaining $190,000,000.”

M . Foster proceeded to claim that 
this $193,000,003 represented the net 
debt of Canada, but that there ought 
to be deducted from it $100,030,000 
which he called provincial debts ’—and 
he made up these provincial debts by 
adding together the Canadian confed
eration debt of 1867 an 1 tho debt as
sumed for tho new provinces and, uu* 
der readjustment, for the old one? 
since that time, jut as Mr. M ivahall 
has done. Mr. Foster juggled with the 
figures ho prerouted to hit Halifax 
audience, inasmuch as, aft;r stating 
the sum of the gross debt in Septem
ber 1880, he deducted the assets of 
June 1883 which were $38,235,915, but 
which had been reduced by the pay
ment of some $33,000,000 by tho Paci
fic Rul vay Company in 1886. As а 
matter of fact jthe assets of Canada 
were, at the time Mr. Foster made his 
statement, less than $43,033,003 and 
ho knew it, ьо that had he desired to 
make an hone it statement, instead of 
to mislead his audience, he would have

see *ome oneChatham

(6m mil dlugittess.
o make the 

He nae on hand a

NOTICE.e Roof» 
FIREAll Kinds of Cloths,

.ми w ieh selections m&v be made for \

Suits or single Garments
I Inspection of which la respectfull> lnviti 1.

F. O. PETTERSON.

of tin? 
ml Hall,

Dr. J. A. Thomson
DENTIST. By erder of tho Ai-Noci*tion,

LANDING ii. r. williston.
Secretary.

:
AU work done carefully a:i ljaatiiTart

EXTRACTION OF TEETh
made painleks by a

New and Simple Method.
£7* FEES MODERATE.

Rooms at residence, Dake St., a thort distance 
•Hto Меж eon Hall

: > i g .irain

1 Car Granulated Sugar.
2 •• Refined 

100 Tubs Lard.
40 Cases Sugar 
20 “ Green

100 Boxes Soap.
180 “ Spicqa.
80 “ New^Checae

DeForeat, Harrison & Co.
j aud 8 North Wu irf, SVmt John, N B.

Peas,

PRESERVE YOUR SHINGLE ROOFS.
The debt assume l for this province of ! The ahov* new plut.ls for Ladle* Wr.ms.nlw>

New Brunswick wa, $6.163,330,27 „ml а, j ef PLMD WINOEYS

-•=£■ і-

prenne. wk,lu brief these province? enter The comporitlou can be applied very rapidly,
Union,» with an allowed debt as follows:— j Fu: sale by
Ontario and Quebec conjointly $62,500,000 JOHN J. MILLER, П. R. CALL. Newcastle,
Province of Nova Scotia.................8,000.000 j Mlllerton’ N* B- S’KR .lOHNsoNttiLthur.t
Province of New Brunswick.........7,0(Ю,000 DAVID DICKSON,Mon :t..u

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.
: mum DEPARTMENT,ROOM PAPER. WINDOW SHADES. II you are Roing to Fum your bouse д-шї)

B. FAIRBVS, - - • Newcas№>. 1B. F AIRE Y has received the largest and best nssortmeût of 
ROOM PAPER, PAPER BLINDS and WINDOW SHADES ever 
shown in this county.

The H.niiMomut Be.l Iin.,,1 get, „t e.'il.no cvrr 
à®01!.-,® kHD"lo* to Fvlrct from. All vrivc*

bTLADS,extra value. CHAIRS, l ABLLS, Де. do.

$77,500,000 
wer

Canada, excess as above of. ...10,043,533

Total................. ................$37,543,533
And then deduct the Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick surplus’, of each
8677,066,04 ami 8311,060,73... ..1,439,735 ІеаГП ІЬб CXclCt COSt

Making............................$86,654,798

Aggregating............ ...
Add to this the Upper and LoA Hcnsdy Wanted.

OVER 7,000 ROLLS, ADVERTISERS S3TA11 Kinds and Prices.
B. FAIREV. NewcastleFrom 5c. to 75c Per Roll

Window Shades with patent Rollers made to order orsold sepaiate. put tho net debt at $224 033,030, ac
cording to his own figure?, although ! which is the gross amount, assumed at 
it was, than nearer $230,000.000, I thfc time of the Union 1st July 1867.

a big defi nt of ! Allowances to British Columbia aud Prince 

И1 ward Island, and adjustments of Pro
vincial debts to the 30th June 1885, 
brought the total amount of Provincial 
debt assumed by Cana le up to the exact 
sum of $196.815,214, as stated in my let
ter published in the Advance this 31st 
March 1887.

llvKialmakto TEA AND TOBAS0Q.
Papers hy addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 300 Packages above Goods

Newspaper Advertioing Bureau, 
lO Spruce St., New York.

Send lO ote. for lOO-pege Pamphlet

SPECIAL ЖОТІСЕ.
for there wa. 
nearly 8è,(№3,033, which ho ignored 
altogether. Tho question for Mr.

On or about the 1st April I will move my stock of Furniture and 
Dry Goods to the store at present occupied by Mr. Geo. Stables, 
Hays’ Building, facing the Public Square. Tliis is owing to my in
creasing business, my present stand being too small. To my 
numerous friends I return mj sincere thanks tor their liberal 
patronage, knowing that my effort to sell goods at small profit, 
keeping good articles, has been appreciated hy the public.

LANDING :

DIPFERKXl GRADES.

!Е=Ееі-5ЖЖс. ni. bostwiok. & co
land Maine l «ST. JOHN.

I am at a Iasi to understand how one soB. F AIRE Y, Newcastle.1
і

Newcastle, March 12,1887.
m
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В 4. MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, APRIL 7, 1887.hr

m, ■ . . . д ІГ. «.„it. piny. Mr. SivewrigUt refused to answer upon them for the support of municipal The circnmstmces of th» eoua'ry nil not house, also that the legislative council bo
yvttfltottttl »UU tut yfll Ц» certain questions. It was thought that institutions, relieved of the burdens which require such a measure. It was very ' asked to join this house in the a lilvess to 2’’^

BL.u ala J he would be arraigned before the bar of others have to bear. Fredericton loses much the same as the insolvency act, the Her Majesty. The members, led by Mr. == -.— - " :r :■— —:
^mitts »№• [ the house for contempt, but after délibéra- by this exemption $1,500 per year; Мопс- repeal of which caused a feeling of relief Wilssn, joined in singing Hod N.v e the TJ A "V ТП/АТ) Cl Д T 7?

jt ~ ---------------- ’ , ting upon the matter with closed, doors ton, $1,400; St. John, about $1,500; St. in this dominion. Mr Harrington had the Queen. XIXI І Г V-Lll ЮлЛіЛі

THAT.—Mr Jessamin of Douglastown for some time, it was decided to forgive Stephen, $130 per year, and these places floor at 6 o’clock, when the attorney gen- At 10.30 p. m. the House a ljonrmd till _______
advertises hay for sale. j him for this offence. ' have lost this each year since confederation. , eral consented to have progress r ported, to-morrow morning. Tim subscriber lias for sale from G to

——------- і Mr. Sivewright is to be congratulated And what is true of St. John, Fredericton with leave to sit agdn, and that Mr Han- Лгкп. 3. o TONS of (10,)D 'TIMOTHY UaY.

Ч зТ Г il , en his many escapes from dangers as great and Moncton, is also true of the other ' ington. whose physical condition will not j Prorogation took piaro at three o'clock Л. JKSSIMAN,
bee Mr. M;cols adv . as that referred to above. Perhaps his cities of the dominion. If our local gov- admit of his attending evening sessions, | t<-hy, after mi-chicv ,us amendments Jlong'astown. | °I^uP' A!,tI’ma. Eronchttla, Keurnisla, Pneumonia,BhsumaMsm. Blssdta»,

Tmu. -an BTcallent article—is offered most serions difficulty of the past year ernment could by any means succeed in may have a chance of continuing his re. ! ma le by the Ivgidarivu council t> the April, f.tll 1SST. «"^‘сЬгоТіГ'ш.1"' WhoopingCough, Catarrh. Cbol.ra Morbu., Dy.en-

vua^w-s»-^ lime to ашубвЕгЕе ft II fl П VII Г~-е
Thb Vxtxban Pilot, Angus McEachran, were attributed, in some quarters, to his it would accomplish a want of great mv Mr L-зВІапз committed the bill t«. erect j ton. v ’ we wiiuand freo. g Щ ДМИ И ІД І ЩВ hivï°this" bl “V*

мі again elected master of the organized inventive genins. Indeed an interested portance. ! part of the parish ot St .VI irv’s. Kent lb., — ------- ™ ~---------- 1 S H S ■ Я Я W 111 Щ and tho.o°w^

EZtTrxvü ^ w gwatorttewmfa m CASKS IeeebOIIM ,|f ■ Il Le,•Bis
gise, if not pay damages, Mr. Sivewright Hanington, Hon. Mr. Biair and Mr. Гне b ll was explained and rd.mngiy ; . berehmdedlfnot „bundnmiy vmisii.ed. КсТаі7ргі=оЛ5Іг‘С;ЄвЬо7°еа‘«îôo

having retained Mr. McLauchlan a< counsel T'veedic, the motion was carried uoani- supported by Mr Leblanc and by Mr Г Г і Й І І В Г й "TT™ -------AND-------  any part of the Lnited States or Canada. I. S. JOIINSON & CO., P. o. Box’2118, BoetorT^MoaL
! monsly. * Wheten. It was supported by M-ssrs . X f" І" І I \J\S M Г* l\ 9 t-n » .

Mr- Twcedie introduced a bill to au- Black. Alwanl. Babillais, Ivlhv.n, Hun- ULLU І» і IL.fl S s В A. ,R> Hi 33 -Ll S
ington amt Blair. Remarks were also у

GENERAL BUSINESS.

JOHNSON’S FOR DITERH,• і

— and-----
A

ПШК
at the

ANODYNEI» You Want to push business these 
flail times advertise in the Advance, the 
circulation of which ie largely increasing.

Warn INI to liquor-dealers is issued by 
Inspector Vye, of which all interested yill 
do well to take notice. The Inspector 

means business.

Ж v .
fc-" UNIMENTin the case.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

Death of Fattier Vereker.—Oar Sus* thorizo an assessment for police purposes 
sex correspondent telegraphs : “IJev. on the police district of the town of Chat- 
James Vereker, who lias been the faithful 1 ham. 
pastor of the Catholics in this mission.

made by Messrs Ritchie, Mitchell and 
McLellan. Agreed to.

Mr Hutchison committed the bill to in.

DAILY Г.ХРКОТЕО. ON* 12 CAR WOOD BURNT 
LIME.CLOTEE

m • EVER KNOWN.X In committee of the whole, bill
died at five o’clock this morning at tha | agreed to as follows : A bill to repair cer- 
residence of Father Belliveau, about two 
miles from the Sussex railroad station.

GEORGE WATT.WaLl-Papkr m variety —great bar
gains—to be secured at the clearing sale 
advertised by Mr. Geo. Stables Auc
tioneer, Newcastle.

■ANDcorporate the Chatham and Buctouche 
Railway Company, Mr Bellamy in the

- Chatham, April <j, *37.
tain omissions connected with the Regis
tration of deeds and other documents in NOTICE,TIMOTHY SEED.The first section was voted down and 

motion made that the chairman r .-port the 
resolution.

Mr Hutchison protested aga’nst such a 
proceeding. The bill had been voted 
down without зїгіоиз consid-ration, and 
lie asked justice at the h vrls of the 
bers. This hill anight to incorporate an 
important rond.

Mr Twecdie—Our cninfcv does rot 
want it or seek it. Mr TVeitTh sai l he 
was opposed to sectional legisîati *n which 
would result from carrying out Mr. Hut
chison’s view.

The motion that the resolution be re
ported was carried.

Dr Moore commit te 1 the bill to incor
porate the York and Cirleton Iliilway 
Company, Mr Tweedh in the chair. Dr.
Moore explained the b'll at considerable 
length, describing the splendid country 
the road would open up and also stating 
that this legislation was sought by the 
Northern k Western R ailtvay Comp my 
and otheis. Agreed to with amendments.

Hon Mr Mitchell committed the bill fo 
revive and continue the act iuc nporatiug 
the St. Louis, Ri,:hibucto & Bactmche 
Railway Company, Mr Bxird in the chair.

The bill was opposed by Messrs lint 
chi son and Kiil.v.n, and supported by 
Hon Messrs Mitchell and Ritchie and 
Messrs Llack, Twcedie, Lc.blanc and 
Wheten; it was then agreed to with an 
amendment.

lion Mr Mitchell committed the bill
to amend tho fisheries act of 1884, Mr. ,H'x.b froni which date he will take procee.linjrs 
Wilson in the chair. Mr Mitchell ex- iiqunrs, o f Vi il ch° t h ey 'wiVp і‘Д w "t ik!? Ju» "lôtiL- 

plained that the bill proposed to give the Mldy,)Vern thomselvcs accordingly, 

government power to grant 10 years,
Ie=303 of filhery lots on all river, except XewcMtlc- Apri, -, lsi5.
the R-;stigouche. It a1 so gave power to , -------
the government to sell the islands on those 
rivers, reserving to the crown tho water ; 
privileges, lie proposed adding another I 
section whereby mining lieenses’might be Jj 
forfeited in cases where no bona title 
operations had been carried on within five 
years since January 1st, 1880.

Mr Stockton said he would hare to 
oppose the proposed, additional section.
It would do an injustice to many рзгзоиз 
holding licenses. It being six o’clock 
progress was reported with leave to sit

The House aljourncd tiil to-morrow 
morning.

He had been ill for some time past and his 
An Auctioneer, who will handle con- death has not caused as much surprise as 

eignmenta promptly and profitably is a regret. The deceased was a little over 
necessity to the bo ly commercial. Mr. sixty years of age, and 
Geo. Watt seems to be the right man for worker in this extensive mission for over 
the business. His card is in another thirty years, retiring from the ministry in

June 1836, whea he was succeeded by

Gloucester, committe 1 by Hon. Mr. Ryan.
Hon. Mr. McLellan submitted the sup

plementary estimates for 1837. They are 
as follows

I hereby ÿîve noth’J th it 1 line received tin 
following sU'-oment nf clo 4,0*1 охилнез iiivirred 
1 iui'l 1-і hi-’nlf nf Ц.,ц. MiteheU* я'Mudhiat • in 

Cline* t > serve in t!i ; lluivo 
W > ; I : I r У 'if X.irtilll uberl.vi l,

; publis'ie.l in не і DO lane * 
Ilo.uiuiou

JOHN БШИПКГР
Rcftuniiij о(Пссг

; a faithful «•Ice І HI fur Я ;n 
11ПП.Н f.«r I il !Or.

1111:1 till! sai l st itlflinit IS 
with See. 12; «if the

I Bushels Prime Ited Clover и:> 
and Timothy Seed

—©oo— 'Jill 
-.1 tiTo provide for the balance of cost cf 

Fredericton bridge; amount grant
ed in 1835................................S70.000

Amount paid by warrant in 
$50,000

elections Act
column.

Rev. Father Bel le veau. Father Vereker 
was greatly beloved by all classes of peo
ple in this county. His funeral will take 
place at 10.30 o’clock on Monday next 
from Ward’s Creek Road.” The deceased 
priest, who was a native of Waterfor«),Ire., 
had many friends throughout the Province. 
The late Father Vereker, of St. Andrews, 
was his uncle; Rev. Father Walsh, former
ly of Sb. John, now of Worcest2r, Mass, 
is his cousin.—Globe of 2nd inst.

1885i. Housekeepers arc interested in the ad
vertisement of Messrs. Sutherland & 
Creayhan of Newcastle iu this' week’s Ad
vance. They are particularly strong in 
carpets and other house-furnishing goods.

Seed Wheat, Clover and Timothy 
are advertised by Mr McLaggan, New
castle, who imports the most reliable lines 
obtainable. Farmers may depend on 
getting vaine for their money from Mr. 
McLaggan. *

The Kent Northern being snowed np 
for some time and without any prospects 
of its early resumption of traffic, the busi
ness men of Richibucto and Kingston have 
Зі ad to fall back on tho old method, of 
transporting their goods to aai from Wel- 
ford by means of hoisc-teams.

The Jubilee season is already inaugu
rated by Mr. B. Fairey of Newcastle, who 
removes to the corner store lately occupied 
by Mr. Geo. Stables and known as the 
Hayes building. Mr. Fairey increases in 
popularity as a caterer to the public taste, 
end his display of Dry Goods and Furniture 
in the new and larger premises cannot 
fail to attract buyers from all quarters.

Horses:—The sale of horses imported 
by the Provincial Board of Agriculture 
took place at Fredericton on Wednesday 
last and was a great success. Mr. D- T. 
Johnstone, in the interest of some of the 
societies in this district, secure 1 a fine bar
gain in the l>est of the coaching stallions. 
Fuller particulars respecting this fine ani
mal will be given in a future issue.

The Gymnasium: —The Gymnasium is 
very largely patronized, there being fifty- 
one members on the roll with au average 
attendance of thirty-five. Some of the 
members go through the exercises exceed
ingly well, an l will soon be accomplished • 
gymnasts. The shooting gallery in con
nection, which is quite a feature and is 
also well patronized, is closed for the 
balance of this week, hub will be opened 
ag tin ou Mondiy next.

New Premises: — Messrs. Buckley A 
McKinnon, butcher*, having dissolved 
partnership, the business is to be con
tinued by Mr. McKinnon, who is re
moving from 1 he old stand on the north 
side of Waier Street to that directly op
posite, between the stores of Messrs D. 
Chesm .u and Robert B,un and fornreilv 
occupied by Mr. A. W. Purdy. Mr. Mic- 
Kinn >n will make a specialty of supplying 
families with the choicest meats, vege
tables, çtc. the market affords.

Mr McKinnon has a pair of cittle 
which will average 1000 ІЬз each when 
killed to be sold for E ister beef.

Amount to b-з rev >tu«i 
Additional am mut require-1,............ 13,535

20.000 N I \ N. В r.ih is. 
•j,- f..r HiJ nr. i: і - 't-I i: і! l: I

$33,535Total amount to be voted,..
To provide for the balance of 

expenditure in c mnection 
with the farm and new 
buildings at lunatic asylum : 

Amount expended in 1885. .§26,39S 
Amount expendeil in 18SG.. 2,510
Amount required for buildings 

to be erected and land to be 
purchased in 1887

-------lOO------- Sir: I lu’iV 
1 hl«rti,».-| I

I
'l-trij-l s: V

■ i.'t KX;'f і'
lilt- ill : PciBushels Lost Nation and 

White Russian Wheat.
the re,»r. 
• at U;ta-,

th

I’ \ Sto:s і
i: i' i* ill 11 '! I c

:0>)1'1.For sale at lowest 
rates to the 

TBABE.

John McLaggan, 0f ^jssohitiou

15) t .75 
9 (iJ 

IS 20 
«'.St

AiO-l-JG

I
> *

4,000
і Tv - :lFaa at Frciarietoa-/

$32,908
Amount granted in 1885. .25,000
Amount to be voted,...................
T«> provide an additional 

subsidy fur steam service 
To provide for a suitable 

bail ling for crown laud an«l 
and oth r offices....................

On Monday night after the assembly 
bad adjourned the memlrers resolved 
themselves into a committee of the whole, 
Mr. Twçedie in the chair, and then the 
fun commenced. Mr. Tweedi^introduced 
a bill to change the name of Mary Smith 
to LeFontaioe. This evoked a most 
amusing discussion, which ended in Mr. 

f Hutchison moving in amendment that the* 
young lady’s name be changed to Mary 
Alward to most the desire of the newly 
elected Sb. J«>hn NI. P. P. “Young 
Northumberland” is credited with being 
leader of the fun, while. not forgetting 
the more serious business of the House.

7,908
I have this In nr t > 1>j Sir

Yu ir ob.l't Servant,
W C MITCH BLL, Agi,

1,800

25,000
The house adjourned till tc-morrow 

morning. Newcastle, 4th April, 1887. 
4-23, linnvby giv -1 that the 

Iieri-l-.iforc s I’isi-vin.; > •;,voau us, the u i lersiga •, 
.is Ви-. ', is, in Until on, N. B. has this Jiy bce.i 
dis s. Ь • і iiv HiUtllU consent.

All «It'Kls mvin i to tli'i siiil partnership are to 
bit p-Vri ti Xii’x. .1. M -.Kimi'm, by whom all claims 

! aguiosi the sai l pirtncrshi;» will he pai-1. Dated 
lathim. N. lb, the 9th day of February ldi7.

JAMES BUUKLEY. 
ALEXANDER J. McKINNON.

tncrs’l'lMarch 30.
A number of local and 'private bill# 

were advanced to-day, the attention of 
members being largely taken 'up by the 
horse and fisheries’ sales.

Ncmoi.r
Tho Inspector appointed by tho Northumber

land Municipal Council for the enforcement if 
the Canada Temperance Act, hereby notifias n:I 
persons полу selling in violation of the Lw, that 
his term of olllee commences on the

at Vi

Ж March 31st.
Mr. Twcedie cammittea the bill to au

thorise increased assessment for p dice 

purposes on the town of Chatham, which 
was agree 1 to.

Mr Wilson’s bill relating to business 
licenses in the city of Fredèricton was 
considered in committee of the whole 
and elicited much discussion.

Mr Burchill thought Fredericton mer
chants were quite ab’e to look after 
their interests when dealing with com
mercial travellers and he did not regard 
Mr. Wilson’s reference in that direction 
as complimentary to the Fredericton mer
chants. Ho thought that the law was 
now being stretched to a ridiculous length 
by the Fredericton council and the col
lector of licenses.

Mr Tweed id said this was not making 
a new bill but seeking to prevent the 
provisions of an old law being infringed- 
The old law was bad and so was this 
amendment. This bill was opposed to 
the interest of trade and commerce 
he moved that the bill receive a three 
month’s hoist.

- FIRST OF MAY LONDON HOUSEFishery ІАсзпзов-
At the sale of fisheries leases by the 

Local Government on Wednesday last the 
following were sold : —

Restigonciie River, from Toad Brook up 
to Tom's Brook, Sunuel Thorne, $1,530 ; 
Frt>m Tom’s Brook to Me:apedia River, 
James M. Waterbary $770 ; Metapidia to 
Tracey’s Brook, Restigouche Salmon Club, 
$1,630; Upsalquitch River, from mouth 
up to the fork*, Ezra O. Fitch. $368 ; 
from its forks to its head, Ezra U. Fitch, 
$205 ;

Nepisiguit, from Month to Indian Re
serve, C. B. Burnham, $205; Indian Re
serve to Grand Falls, C В Burnham, $205. 
Grand Falls to head of river,О В Burnham, 
$55;

ITHOMAS VYE.
INSPECTOR. In store, the following choice 

Brands of Flour.—
4-28

Ш 3425 ROLLS Goldie’s. Sun.
‘ Crown of Grid.

White Pigeon,
j Also Oatmeal. Cornmeal, Pork, 
I aixl, Tobacco and Sugar,

A good assortment of TEAS 
j wrect from the London market 
j om 20cts. to 41cts. per lb.
; ’ ON CONSIGNMENT,

Tils fiord Butter

ROOM PAPERt.
іbf

AT AUCTION.
WHAT you CAN Gi:r AT THE

lam instvuctcil by Mr R Fairly to sell nt his 
•store (old stand) a lot of Room Pap v in bis to , 

suit buyers. A rare clnncj for lEewoastls Drug* Store.
PL’D'SH GOODS,

.

a COUNTRY TRADERS.1
Northwest Miramichi and biaoches 

above mouth of Big Sevogle River, R. R. 
Call $55;

Same from Big Sevogle, inclusive, to 
the mouth, E. Hutchisou $55.

Terns:-Cash under 5Г0 03 .- above 310 00 two 
months note.

Sale to commence at 3 p m, FRIDAY next. 
April Sth.

------- CONSISTING OF :_____

; Са» ftby ^essm. Ca.5cs, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in 1 lash), XV all 1 ockets, Photo Frames. Peifumery 

boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

X=,vcMt„, April 5 m7STABLE3' AUCU™eer- і 2 »

The leases are to run for five years. 
Tuc other rivers were not sold. BOOTS'& SHOES. R- HOCKEN.

Ш

April 2..
The fishurics act amen Imcnt bill was 

recommitted by Mr. Mitchell au-1 agreed 
to without the proposed amendment re
lating to foifeitnvo of mining licenses.

Hon. Mr. B-air recommitted the bill 
respecting assignments for the benefit of 
creditors, Mr Palmer in the chair. 
Speeches were madî by Messrs. Baird, 
Stockton* Alward, Killam, Tweed ie, and 
White, all of whom, recognizing the im- 
рот tance of the bill, expressed the hope 
that it would not be"pressed owing to the 
lateness of the sesssbn and the thinness 
of the house. Under tho circumstances

FIRE BRICK.An Error Corrected. The Subscriber 
stoi і in Ne we; ut I 
the services of a y.iung man qu 
it.

Chatham, Ap’l 4, *8«».

me litotes 
e ami і.ч dc

opening a brrnch 
csirous of obtaining 

aiilied to manage

JAMES MCOL,

Mr Park said he had always voted 
against such a bill a ml would do so now. 
He heard that laboring men were called 
upon to pay a license bef ore they were 
allowed to do work iu Fredericton. Such

. A correspondent directs our attention to 
the fact that M.\ A lams wai considerably 
astray ou nomination day m stating tint 
the recent electon was tin first single- 
handed contest for the local legislature in 
Northumberland since the Willisten-Sut- 
ton election. He says,—4

‘•There was a contest between Hon. R. 
Hutchison an«l Davis P. Howe for the seat 
made vacant by the death of Robinson 
Croeker ; and when Hon. Win. Kelly ac
cepted the office of Chief Commissioner of 
Public Works, he had t > be reelected and 
was opposed by P. J. O’Connel of Nelson.

I am snrprised that Mr. Adam з should 
fall into the mistake he made and a’so 
that he was not corrected on the spot”

We may say that Mr. A lams’ reana-ks 
closed the volunteer speeches of the day, 
an«l the occasion was not one on which 
anybody was particularly anxious to en
tertain the audience. Besides, the correc
tion of Mr. A«1 imV mmy errors and in
accuracies would be a big contract, with 
liitle-to gain for the time and labor that 
would be expended on it.

:
SILVER "W are,

—CONSISTING OF-----
CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST

------ ALSO-------

Sets Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottle» 
Chinese Lanterns Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks 

Smokers Sets, Cnbbagc Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets ’ 
(uerman,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assoit neut

S’V -
rix 8. S. CliftonШ . •і ,• r n rj t —20.000—

Motice of Co-Partnership. pRiME WaSH FIRE BRICK
rphe nndersigne.l have this day on'-urc 1 inti a 
J. Єо-partnerehip umler tlid aiv.'c of McNally 

Л Trmlcl for the purpose cf currying on a 
General Mercantile and Fish in •' business 

Dated at dhippcgan, N. B., 12th

WÊé\ CRUETS, SALTS, ЕГСlaws as this encouraged pimping and this 
had a demoralizing effect.

The motion for a throe months hoist 
was then carried on the following divi. NEW BRUNSWICK

пат. TRADING COMPANY.
May.llthldjOrmi.ip j. mcnally, 

VLUIU C. TRUDEL.Yeas—Mr Speaker, McLellan, Ryan, 
Mitchell, Ritchie, Turner, Hanington, 
Black, Tweed ie, Park, Le Blanc, Alward, 
Burchill, Taylor, Hutchison, Quinton, 
Murray, Hibbard, Palmer, Hetherington, 
Ketchum, Baird, Doug’as, Atkinson, 
Ketchnm, Berryman.

Nays—Blair, Young, Wilson, Glasiei 
Harrison, Lewis, Humphrey, Russell, 
Bellamy, Moore.

lion. Mr. Blair committed the bill re
specting assignments fori the benefit of 
creditors, Mr. Palmer in the chair. lion. 
Mr. Blair said this measure was as impor. 
tant as any introduced this session and 
was one that would, no doubt, provoke 
discussion. It provides for the apnoint- 
m?i»t by the governor in council of official 
trustees in each county in the province to 
whom debtors may make assignments. 
Uivler the present law a debtor may as
sign to a person interested in furthering 
the claims of some creditors, while disre
garding the claims of other creditors. This 
bill provided for a speedy settlement and 
an equitable distribution of the estate. 
The present difficulty is due to the fact 
that there is no insolvency law. He waa 
aware of the fact that this legislature had 
no power to pass an insolvency act. Un
der this bill debtors would have no chance

m?-j»?-’

AUCTION !
FARM STOCK "AUCTION SALESHon. Mr Blair consented to repoit pro

gress with leave to sit again.
Hon Mr McLellan committed the bill 

to authorize a loan t> proviile for the cost 
of horses and for other

Wèi in Miramichi at tho
Removal.—The New Br ins wick Trad 

ing Company is removing its head offiïo t-- 
B:ack Brook, but will also continué to oc
cupy a town officN The Cumpiny has 
added a fine new building to its already 
large share of Black Brook village, which 
is fitted up as countingnwim, store etc. 
Preparations are being made at the mill 
for tun coming season's sawing, au l the 
indications arc that the Company int -u-l to 
push business as usua1, notwithstanding 
the reverses of firms lately connected with 
it in an indirect way.

Good Friday and Easter Services 
in St Paul's and St Mary’s Churches: 
—Divine Services will be held on Good 
Friday at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. in St 
Mary’s Chapel, and iq St Paul’s Church 
at 3 p. ni. On Easter Sunday the Holy 
Communion will le celebrated in St 
Mary’s at 8 n.m , and there will be morn
ing prayer and Sermon at 10 a. m. and 
evening prayer and sermon 6.30 p. m. 
In St Paul’s there will be morning prayer, 
Holy communion and sermon at 11.30 a. 
m. The offerings will be for the sick and

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,NEXT NEW POST OFFICE. P
Ш

carefully conducted -A-1ST 3Dpurposes; дп ap
propriation of $1,000 a year for not more 
than 12 years to the deaf an«l dumb in

stitution, Fredericton, Mr Wheten in the

E. LEE STREET,
ProprietorCONSIGNMENTS FARM IMPLE.MENTS- Newcastle, Dec. Iltli 1880

Bon Join* BITTERS
THE STANDARD APPETISER

AN ALL-YEAR-ROUND TONIC.

----------OInT-----------chair. Agreed to. T і1 e solil at Public Auction on 
Mr. JOHN CREIGHTON. Jr.,

commision *rr :Exr
----- profitably handled-----

Returns prompt.

the Farm of 
Napan, ouI April 4.

Mr Speaker said that this being the 
jubilee year of Queen Victoria it might be 
appropriate for this house to pass an ad
dress to her Ma j sty. The idea 
faro ed by Messrs. Ki'la-n an l Stockton, 
and it seemed to be understood that ac
tion would be taken this afternoon or to-

- 3 Mll- ’i V ws, (l newly unlvn-l) 1 Pcrchcrun 
Man-, wiih foal, .‘i Sheep. 1 Waggon. 1 Pig і 
Carf, 1 Sleigii, 1 Truck 1 Sied, 1 Wheel ltnke, 
1 Pion ;h, IbiTuWd, Bufl'ilocs, S ol and Curt Har
ness, 7 Tuns Hay, A L it of Сліpouters’ Tools,

; Straw, Oats, and Pofatoe?, Ло., Ac.
TCRMS-Sums of Ç3 00 nnd under. Cash; 

over that amount, 4 mos., credit on aniirovcd 
Joint Notes.

The Legislature-
March 29

Mr. Wilson moved his resolution in re
ference to dominion officials. He said the 
subject brought under tho consider
ation of the bouse by the resolution is by 
no means a new one - it has been before 
the courts of the various provinces of the 
dominion from time to time with the same 
results, that the decisions havè always 
been in favor of the dominion officials.
In the case of ex parte Owen, argued be
fore our own courts in Februarj', 1881, the 
same decision was given, but Chief Justice 
Allen in his judgement, while he could 
not differ from the opinion of the other 
judges, expressed a strong opinion as to 
the g.eat injustice of allowing dominion 
officials to live in the towns and cities of 
the dominion and enjoy all the privileges I 
of protection, education and the advan
tages of the expenditure of oilier citizens 
without in any way contributing to the 
support of the public serv4ces. In 1882, 
he thought, a memorial was prepared by 
the city council of the city of Eredericion 
and forwarded to the authorities of 
all the cities of the dominion with a re 
quest to adopt the eamo as theirs, and 
forward the petitions to the Ottawa gov- t,ie estate should be wound up as speedily

G EU. WATT,
Licensed Auctioneer,

ytj- n __ morrow*.
Hon. Mr. McLdlau moved the house 

into committee of supply to co isidcr sup
plementary estimates. He presented a 
statement showing the cost of the differ
ent importations of horse*, the expenses 
connected therewith and the individual 
coat of each hors?. Any Ion. gentleman 
wanting further particulars ouhl obtain 
the same at tho offija of the secretary of 
the boanlof agriculture, where all vouch
ers could be seen. The total cost of the 
impu tation was $23,616. This house had 
voted $30,000, which was intended to 
cover the cost of the importation and the 
keep of the horses from Sept. 1st next t • 
the close of the fiscal year on Dec. 31st.

Hon. Mr. Blair, Messrs. Alward, Stock- 
ton, Hutchison and Twcedie were appoint
ed a comurttee to prepare an address to 
Her Majesty Queen Victoria, congratulat
ing her on having attained the jubilee 
year of her reign.

Recess till S o 'clock p. m.

IT. JOHNSON".
Auctioneer

4-28 Approre.1 l.v hs Faulty,if SI .іиірлі Anafyat ff.arlo :

Sutherland 5s Sroaghan, Newcastle.Chatham, Ap’l fi ’87 Chatham, March 23th 1337.

ODD SAVE THE QUEEN ! —Just received—
NOVELTIES ! NOVELTIES ! ! NOVELTIES ! !■

a rm Presentable and Durable.
■uiPLE: DID ARRAY of Rich, New Articles in addition 

to our Large Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
Queen Victoria’s Jubilee. *

of making preferences,and creditors would 
be placed in a much better position than 
now, when private parties arc appointed 
as .trustees. There are too many cases 
where their work is not doue effectively. 
If the trustees held their positions through 
appointment by the lieutenant governor it 
was reasonable to expect that another 
state of affairs would prevail. There was 
nothing compulsory in the bill ; under it 
no one was com^lh d to assign, but it 

was intended to apply to ca°es where 
debtors had assigned. As assignment 
having been made it was desirable that

B. FAIREY is celebrating the fiftieth year of our Gracious 
Queen’s reign by moving into hi.s

ГEESOXAL»—Matter Rupert Bliir, son of 
the lato G. A. Blair, Keq., Police Magis
trate of Chatham, left home yesterday for 
Winnipeg. He g es to take a.position on 

of tha railway lines in the North 
■western States. He bear з with him 
an excellent record as an exempt у 
young man in every sense of the w r 1, 
and will, no doubt, succeed we'l iu his

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
NEW STORE, HATE'S BUILDING, SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN

Newcastle, (formerly occupied by Mr. Geo Stables,.) F. F. F.I will further celebrate this auspicious occasion by showing the 
Largest and Be t Assortment of Dry Goods and Furniture ever 
displayed in this Comity,and at prices which cannot re equalled.

A JUBILEE in REALITY for the poor, and those whoso purse 
is not very fat.

Call in and judge for yourselves.

new home.
Mr. B.irt. Kirkland, who has resided in 

Chatham for several years, ami creditably 
filled a responsible position in Messrs. Wil- 

& Co's establishment, also left by train

------ 0-0 TO-------

FAZBEY’S FOB FUBÊTITT7BB..i;
After supper, Hon. Mr. Blair reported 

as follows : The committee of this house 
appointed to prepare an humble address of 
congratulation t > her majesty the Queen 
upon bur majesty attaining the jubilee 
year of her reign, beg leave respectfully to 
propose the following 
"To tho (Jneen's Most Excellent Majesty:— 

“Most Gracious Sovereign: We, your 
Maj sty’s most dutiful and loyal subjects, 
the Home of A-seinbly of the Province 
of New Brunswick, Dominion of Canada, 
in parliament assembled,desire in our o wu 
names, and ou behalf of the people we re
present, to assure your Majesty of our 
devotion ami affection for youi Majesty’s 
person and throne.

The cheapest and best stock in the county An immense stock of

‘teteSLttS? ХЙЙДГЛ®1
Centre- lahlos from S3 /5 to 813.00. Leaf Tables from 82.75 
toSi.oO. extension J aides from 88.00 to 814 00 41s„

Parlor feu its 800.00 up. Silk and Plush Parlor Suits f 0 00

Baskets, Ac. Sinks, Toilet Tables, Bedsteads, French Bedsteads, &c 
lion Bedsteads, Mattrassos all kinds.

ТЗЗГ&ЖЗ C ASS]£F

last evening f »r British Columbia. Ilis 
well knnwn integrity and excellent h -bit* 
will no doubt win success for him in the

fr-GrOD&s A 1,1 Prices away dowa.-oernmsnt praying for legislation to place j a’ possible, and that tho distribution 
dominion officials on the footing, as re. ! should be on an equitable basis. The

B. Fairey can’t be beaten in price and liberality to customcis.girds municipal taxation, of other salaried principal object of the bill sis to prevent 
The minister of justice, in answer ' fraudulent preferences. He farther ox-

Pacific province.
Mr. D. T. Johnstone, j \ a itl family 

left by train last n:ght t) visit the upp %r 
provinces.

to the same, stated that as by the decision ; P‘ailie 1 the bill and said that if the pro

of the courts the salary or emolument of

B- FAIEET,
Newcastle, N. B-vifei ms of the bill were cousiileit-d too

fixed by the I stringent the g ivcrmnent would be pleasedany dominion official was 
dominion government by virtue of the і to liave suggestions from any member of 
British North America Act, it could not

A Runaway Snowplow. — Early last 
Thurslay morning a suowplow br.-ke 
loosa from a t'aiu at the snow shed above 
th J^tation and rushed down the track 
at terrific speed. It went by the statieu at 
the rate of 30 miles an hour. A telegraph 
operator saw the white vision fly past the 
window, and without waiting to loam 
what it meant called to Chatham Junction 
to stop the night express which he knew 
was somewhere in that locality. The 
express was just leaving the station when 
it was caught. The plow did not stop till 
near Derby Siding, If the operator had 
hesi

Removing* are you?
SPRING HÔÜSË~GLEANING і

the committee.
,be reduced or altered by local legislatures, i Mr Alward agreed with the attorney 

such legislation being ultra vires; there- general that the present law was unsatis- 
fore the only remedy would be to amend , factory and fully concurred with him in 
the British North America Act, which і what he had said in reference to fraudulent 
amendment could only be made by the preferences. Ht read the 6th and 25th sec- 
imperial parliament, and it was not deem- tions of this bill, and gave it as ilia opinion 
ed safe or desirable to change or open up that they contained the elements of the 
the said act for such a purpose. In 1884 law of insolvency, and, therefore, it would 
the city of Fredericton again moved in the be ultr a vires for this legislature to pans 
matter and by an agreement ot the corpor- such au act. 
ations sf Moncton, St. John and Fredcvic-

“VVe most sincerely and heartily 
gratulate your Majesty upon attaining the 
jubilee year of your Majesty's reign.

“Dur.ng your Maj-st.}’s rule the social 
and material progress of mankind, the 
great advance in scientific discovery, the 
development of those industrial pursuits 
so prumotivo of In.man happiness, the ex- 

Hun Mr Glair sa'll the view of the hon. tuisioa of popular rit-lit. an l freed,.m of 
ton a special case was prepared and argued gentleman bad not escaped the attention “'1!^'“° ■pr"8ri‘ss ,of , c,jlnuio1

moment to think and wonder, before the supreme court of New Bruns- 0f the government. It is proper for us to „.rpasTed any former per.od in history

liis catffwould have been too late. \\ hat . wick -vhieh resulted in the same decision assert our rights rather tbau by abstaining j and ia these blessings we have largely
might have been the extent of the injury ; as before. It was originally intended to to declare an opinion ami admit that we all*r,'f
if the express had collided with the plow appeal the case, bat owing to the failure have no right. The legislature should “XN c -Lvotedly pray that a kind 1’rovi. 
no one can tell. But it would have been | 0f the corporation of St John to carry out affirm it. rights, leaving th! question to r°"em"'r‘ï united,'’SeS аІТіт.ру 

serious. Quick wite are are an essential the agreement as to tne expense, we are bo settled by th» courts. He (Mr Blair) people. 1 "
in the railroad businesa.— Advocate. і then, after several applications to the said that Monitoha and Ontario bad passed

A Plucky Bathurst Man,—The Globe courts of the dominion and one to the somewhat similar bills to this and the 
of Saturday last saye Mr. John Sivewright, ; government at Ottawa, face to face with minister of justice had nit advised the 
of Bathurst, was before a committee of this fact—that dominion officials living in governor general to disallow the act. 
the Legislative Council the other day, giv. almost every town of the dominion, enjoy. Mr Hanington thought such a bill as 
ing evidence in connection with land dam- ing all the privileges of other citizens, who this should not be brought into operation

ngM againat the Caraqnet Railway Cem- j find it difficult to discharge tho claims unless there was a great demand for it.

ІЖ London House.11887.snilKIlLAV.-) & СІНЇШШ, Newcastle

MOVING OFF immense Bargains in During the Winter the subscriber will sell 
stock of

are
the balance of his

Household Goods of all kinds
■LTiSE^TTEj JX.3ST3Z) ZEPA.ZESrO'X ARTICLES

PRICES UNDER COST________
New Spring designs in Dutch Carpets,"Brussels Carpets, Ax- 

minsters, 2 and 3 ply all wool Scotch Carpets, 
TapestryCarpets, Cretonnes,Floor Oil Cloths,

Tabling», Napkins, Towels, Ac.
------We are------

Has also on hand—-т к a і vfssssa ibi **•to 40c
“А. С». Blair, Chairman, 
“Л. A. Stockton,
“Silas Alward,
“K. Hutchison.
“L. J. Twkedie.”

The report tva.4 adopted and resolutions 
passed that the address be engrossed, and 
that Mr. Speaker sign it on behalf of this

СШЛШЖОї OUT ' ІЗЧГ STOItB--------
FLOUE, COHN MEAL, OATMEAL

PORK, LARD, BUTTER,
TOBACCO, SOAP, and SUGAR.

R. Hocken.

these goods at marvelously low prices.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,
iwcashlo Ati’l 1 S.47Public Square,Ш
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GENERAL BUSINESS.the old man limped slowiy away.
Silas Upton was a gnott business man. 

Not only was he convinced of this him
self, but the community at large held 
the same opinion. But good business 
men sometimes make mistakes. Mr.

else does. Now git to work and quit 
it !*

Erpl Dflticcis. (fenevat àhwnces.TBS HASTES BLACKSMITH. (Gencval business.
- You would never have imagined it from 

the turn of hie lips. They were a very 
ordinary pair indeed when in repose, 
which to tell the exact truth, was not 
often; hut this morning they were pheker- 
ed up in the most comical manner, wrink
ling his ruddy cheeks and giving bis whole 
physiognomy a distorted and distressed 

painful to behold. But he 
excellent whistler. Of that there 

not the smallest' doubt. Clear,

Jerry stood for one moment irreso
lute. His face was hot with passion, 
and a savage rejoiuer was on his tongue: 
but he thought of his mother. In spite 
of his narrowness, his master was kind, 
and an excellent workman. So he 
turned on his heel and whistled. Mr. 
Gadford glared at him savagely out of 
the corner of liis eye, and had it on his 
lips to order the music stopped, but 
thought better of it, and pounded his 
thumb with the hammer instead.

P.. USONS
These pills were a wonderfhl discovery. No others like them in the rrorld. Will positively <тгз 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of a

willAlwavuhnthank Я blood and cure chroc*

ESS Dili Цар
themarvelous°power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to got a box if they could not b JjL 

witmut. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it, 
the 1. formation is vary valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 53 Custom i.ouse Street, BCbiOH, MASS.

Make New loi Hoad!

SHERIFF’S SALE. COLD WEATHER ! REMOVAL.
Tube sn’il at T4T.L1C AUc.TlON on Saturday 

the 14th day <-f May. m-xt, in front of the Registry 
Ulliec it. Nvwcistlo, li-lwven the h ars of twelve 
noon, and live e’< ■•■•k, i>. in.

All the right, title and interest ol 
in an ! Vi all those several piercs, par 

land and і reu.is-s situ itc and d

reel of land

Upton had done so. Such a simple 
tiling too. He had only written his 
name below that of a friend, meiely to 
comply with a matter of form. His
friend hud unfortunately failed in his '""[^ьаТгсгіат ом, or ,u 
enterprise and left the country; and covered with^water.^Uu.ite lyiiur.
Mr. Upton woke up one morning to find I n Ц-.* s* Util si lc.-*f\he Mirai.n
. . IV її і і „ . , , r lUattbear’s Island and ahuttei
lmnself Called Upon to p.ay a note < t t<.ibtw» : см’.іііісік- vg Ml the lvrthei
several thousand dollar.». This he did -j^e /.-tid'Iivnh
in his usual brusque, business-like man- j Kn/.ibcth iicwison t.> wiiliun Flett am 
ner, fully aware that ho would have nvvs'.ii jï'aiîxvav sV ho." 
nothing left—that lie Amid bo а і 'lined ^‘i^w ItivJ^hSL.
man. Everybody woildcicd ‘how he following tie s ud Channel u

J J 1--ligation <u' tlie upper or wcit
was going to get ah-ng now. The-)’ tin-said Fia.er propirty, and
... . ... • « і • > along thu said lino to the North

«hook hands mournfully vvitn him, auc iü^i.wuv. hc-ng ihepkoe ot i.
s-.me binds and promise і <•

'ltll h> -lalv.z I» Stro-.vhiil by Deed 
і day tf i , binary 1<Г0; together with 

Wlmrvis, I,locks. Mi!is, Cliiiuiuys Mips,
Wat< і.-, K їм incuts.and erections, standing 

or being upon or in front of the said prein: 
and the i-uain Lnuittea, Jlvilvrs and m.u-hii 
ol any nature and kind contained i i any oi 
mills ami building tlurcon.

Also, all that - liter c'-rtaiu piece or pared of 
land s.tuate lying anl being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaid mi tic South Hide 
of the Miramii hi River and abutted and hotv ded 
аз follows ; on thi lower or Kasterly side by lands 
in llie possession of Mis William Flett, on the 
upper or Wcst'. ply side by lands owned and nc.»i- 
pied us і Fnrin by Thomad W FI-It. in fiotit by 
the Miramiidii River and extending southerly or 
in rear to ti;c full extent of the oiiginal grant,

and this was wbt brought him down ЇЙ

to Gadford’s Htu bur so early in the resides vor.v-i.iing BO acres more or less rave and
... , except that part of tlie said land convex cl to

morning. The proprietor of that resort Thus w Flatl bv the said John Flett b] Deed 
was hard at work, and he greeted ош- авд®*0,„ї,u,a'tЙ,!.rbml situ-- 

hero-will, a sullen nod. ии,е”ш
Jerry didn’t ЕЄСШ to notice his cold John Flett Ly George Flett bv Deed heating date 

.. -j . г ii tie Fcventh day of Deet tuber 18G7 and then m
reception at ail. lie was too full О! jeM-iibed us follow4 Bounded on the Westerly
business for such small matters. ‘i и«.ь!5ЙЇу мГийі^І ' Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berrios,
have come to make you art offer,’ he said, ш *"■*&«££« ,йї

délibéra^-. Potatoes, Fish, Etc,
‘I doll t want no ofici . lvplied llis SadJerin the fcurvey of said Lot, ns by reference ^ ■

old master intent upon his work. “tf 5ИЇК ,«re„
-I’il make it anyway. My patent is u*lЙь'їкії” 

a success. I never c-xpected so simple j gimiutii Hiver and described iu a certain Indeutu - 
a thing to meet the approbation of every- mhuay of°ji‘ty л'їмй! юміїїї!

body. Orders are coming in so rapidly a™‘m!
I cannot fill them. Now I want to let U-< westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 

, . і , . by Thoinas Amlu>se and running northerly el jng
out the commet for the iron woili to £aid westerly boundary of the sunl Thomas
some man master of his business. You
are that man. If I prove to yon I hat iSSS-
acceptance ОІ tllis contract A ill net you ary of lot now owned by Georve Flett, llivnve 
, • southerly along said b- undny 74 chains to the

three dollars to the one you now receive, „„vU.crly lmo"uf tho Uull.auly lt.iad, Uioncc
will you take hold of ill’ SatSÜiÜ

Mr Gadford laid down ills liammer, ginning noutaiuieg S.l acres more ur less as by
Tffcrcnco to the said Indenture will more fully

* Also,all that other certain piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of Nelson 
aforesaid bounded ui the upper or westerly side 
by lands owned by Enoch Fittt on the lower or 
easterly side and m tear by lauds owned liyThom- 
as W Flett, and in front by the Mirainighi River, 
known and distinguished us the Water Mill pr<»- 

alihIf ucres more or

\YTe have remove l from our old stand op- 
m posite GOLDEN DAl.ututhe

Cornor Store in the “Benson Block,”
Chest Protectors.

Lung Protestors, - 
Chamois’ Skins, 

Philoderma,
Vasiline Camphor Ice. 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

іFlc'tJohn 
Olds or lots 
isvrlbed .ізappearance of ^ where xvc can display our immense stock to 

"'we
ed s'ovk of
GO u OS
hut forget this grei1 fact, viz:
4 tat We keep noShDddv iroodssimoiy t get a run. 
Our

r advantageI
In illg 111 
iberlulld 

chi River opposite 
l and bounded as

upper or westerly 
IT 41 C 'livevvil hv 

l ki.own 
them e westerly along 

da, thence northerly at 
d Highway to the Vhan- 

erlv duw

care'ul inspection of our well assort-
STAPLE and FANCY DRYwas

resonant, trilling up and dowu the many 
labyrinthe of two octave» with never a 
false note; his hands in his pockets, his 
tattered straw hat thrown back on his 
curly head, his sturdy feet, brown and 
bare, kicking little clouds of dust iu the 
road which wound along the base of , a 
stony hillside almost at a white heat be
neath the rays of the noonday sun.

Suddenly the music ceated. Evidently 
our musician had whistled himself ont of 
a brown study into spme sort if a decision, 
for he stopped, picked up a pebble, and 
tossed it over the fence with a jerk.

•‘Yes, i’ll do it. I don’t like it, but 
tie’ll never find it ont I’m pretty near 

ont thinkin’ fore and thinkin’ agin*

Will
Riv that our customers will

Bîaketon could boast of but one dry- purchased in t lie best markets at 
. and will stand on their own mérita. 

iiTCoiueand sec and b* convinced.
LOG G IE & CO.,

WATER STREET

É $, the
goods store, but that was an unusually 
large and extensive one for so small a 
place. Mr. Silas Upton, the proprietor, 
had dune a thriving business that pleas
ant April day and he watched the sun 
declining behind the hills with no par
ticular regret. But trade was not done in a d.ejectcd manner, with the chcciful 
yet, apparently, for no less a person suggestion that, after all, ‘it might le 
than our friend Jerry Atman entered worse; you know,' which was very com

forting indeed.
Jerry Atman,blacksmith, was making 

a success of his business. He had got

•BENSON BLOCK*.■ sglE-; Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
thence Southerly і
l ie ofethe Queen’s I хм ■ ■ at n -,Glycerins Jelly,

---- A-T THE-----

MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B- F- Mackenzie,

li,"

HAMS. KAMS
the said

hegtunuig,
"bvJohn 1 

the r.tl•j..;

w7 Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

•jlr-.èa,Smoked or Canvassei.

і

th
and advanced toward the counter.

“And what can I do for you, my 
friendl" inquired the merchant, rub
bing hie hands and smiling blandly.

“But a very little, sir; hardly worth 
your time arid trouble; only a pair of 
suspenders, and not very expensive 
ones either.”

all the capital he wanted by selling some 
territory, and no move was fur sale at 

He had turned mar.ufac-
and heavin’ first one side and then t’other. 
Bat it*e over with at last, and ain’t I glad Chatham, Dec.. 7th J8SG.

«5

%!>
/ISifss

price

1 »itbfailli’

any price, 
turer himself, and was pushing things 
with a rush. But he was still schemin

FOR SALE LOW BY
of it, though!”

With quickened footsteps he now turn
ed to the right and ascended the hill, en
tering a smsfe- cottage eui rounded by a 
well kept lawn, bordered by ж choice col
lection of annual flowering plants, now in 
the height of their beauty.

“Well, mother,”—to a slender pale- 
faced woman who stood at an ironing 
table—“I’ve decided. It’s all right. 
Gadford s got me. Thought it all over, 
just as you said. I’ll begin with him to
morrow if he says so.”

•You’re sure now, my son—very sure 
it’s your own will and choice?' replied his 
mother, anxiously.

•Dead sure,' returned the lad, stoutly. 
•Of coarse a blacksmith’s apprentice can’t 
put on so many high-toned a*rs as if he 
was studyiu’ medicine bat that ain’t any
thing, yon knew—is it?’

‘Have yon ever put on any airs, Jerry, 
or have you ever desired to?’ answered the 
good woman, laughing.

‘No, no, of coarse not’—a little im
patiently. ‘But in the eyes of other folks 
yon know, ‘Doctor Atman’ would—would 
sound more digoitied-like than ‘Jerry At
man, blacksmith—wouldn’t it, now?’

*The trade yourj father followed, and 
thejreputation he earned as a good work
man and an honest man/ returned the 
widow with sparklihg eyes, ‘soupded as 
well in the ears of this community as that

C. M. BÛSTWICK і CO.WiE SELL
“Here they are, strong as a rope as 

elastic as—as you are, I take it,” glane 
ing at the young man’s well-knit frame.

“They look like good ones, that’s a 
fact. You needn’t mind doing them up.
[ will pay you Saturday night when I 
get my wages.”

With a deft movement, Mr. Upton 
snatched the suspenders from the pur
chaser’s hands and tossed them back in
to the box, with the words:

“Don’t begin in that way, young man! 
Don’t start out in life by asking credit. 
Come, let me give you a lesson. Pay 
as you go. If you don’t pay, don’t buy ! 
That is the way I began. It's the only 
way to begin. Don’t spend your money 
before you get il. That’s my advice, 
and you’ll thank me for it some day.'

It is needless to inform the reader 
that our friend Jerry was somewhat as
tonished, not to say embarrassed, at the 
turn affairs had taken. He knexv well 
enough, disguise it under the form of 
advice as he might, that tho merchant 
hesitated to trust him even for so small 
a sum. He had never before felt so 
lowered in his own estimation. This

St. Job

POTATOES Notice of Dissolution
OF VAllTNERSUIi*.

! з

Spiling, Hark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths, Notice ie hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsisting botweni us the undersign 
ed under the style and name of Fergmon & Go. 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
be paid to William Fenton at Untlia n aforesaid 
tun! itll claims against the said partnership aie 
to le presented to the said William Fenton by 
whom the same will be settled and paf *

Dated at Chatham this elgth day ot 
A. I). Ii8<i.

S FERGUSON 
FENTON.

Од
December

Best Prices for all Shipments. JAME
WM.WrilS1 full) for Quotation

Hathewaycc Co.
General Comm'.esion Merchants, WHIPS! WHIPS.

2? Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Membets of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchango* I have just received from Boston the {largest 

and best asvortmvnt of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality end 
flui-h.SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men ^lle QCALL AND INSPECT. c*>h. k:-55?!
<ÜTHE demand for Sample Rooms to a .-commodate a,1(| Hardware line
for the commercial travellers being so great,and |"1 be sold at BOTTOM PUICEa. 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to. remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced tho subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, bi-in situated in the cen
tral part of the bustles* community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, th?y will be f..<::id to 
be far more suitable, comurtnblo and >
Should a horse nivl *lcigli Ьл require 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms a a 
c--ed either 1-у letter or teltgran.

d EX H Y (i. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

5т°оТг-®г»took off his hat and scratched his bald 
head in a feeling manner, as he glanced 
with a dismayed look at his former ap- 

He saw his opportunity.

Sled Shoe Steel #5

CAST STEEL,
HtflX AND CHAM,

prentice.
The voice of the community was tfo 
strong for him now. He knew this 
young man was a power and he felt it. 
Had he doalt fairly with the youngster? 
No he hadn’t. Then why should the 
youngster deal fairly with him? Tins 
was his religion. It was a very poor 
one, but it was the best he Lad.

‘I aint in no shape to ask favors of 
yoti, Jerry Atman,’ lie answered stiffly.

‘Why I am not conferring a favor, 
I’m asking one, Mr. Gadford. Little 
do 1 care what yon have said. It’s a

did him good. Bis thoughts flew fait. 
Suppose he should act on the advice

con veinent. 
!.l it will heperty and containing two and

Also all other the lands, tenements, 
n.cuts and premises of tlie said John t 
si ever ami whensoever si 

ol Norihumbeiland.
iu£ been seized by me under and 
eial Executions issued out of

Northumberland County 
said Province against the said

of Dr. Fields, who has so kindly offered 
to take you in his office. Yon might so freely given? It was sound enough, 
make an excellent physician- -that remains 
to be proven; but as a blacksmith you are 
sure *f success.from the start-’

‘Oh, yes, any one can learn that trade,’ 
retorted Jerry, a little bitterly, so much 
so he strove to disguise the tone with a 
feeble whistle.

tunic in Ihe said

always on hand.

Let him show no ill-will and bear it J. R.GOGGIN
General Hardware Mereh anComny o!

I») virtue o: sevt* 
Mipicmc Court and 
Courts of the

like a man. This resolution was taken, 
he held out his grimy hand with the 
words:

‘You have hit me hard, Mr. Upton, 
and I should lie to you if I said it didn t 
hurt. But I think it’ll do me good. 
I am pretty sure I shall never forget it. 
Will you shake hands, sir?”

It was now the merchant’s turn to 
show perplexity. It is very likely he 
would have preferred losing the whole 
box of suspenders to such hearty ac
ceptance of his fatherly counsel. With 
an embarrassed smile he took the out
stretched hand, and winced as he felt 
the firm pressure of the fingures against 
his own. Hie well of advice being 
pumped dry, lie had nothing more to 
add as his would-be customer touched 
his hat and departed.

At precisely half-past six o’clock Sat
urday night Jerry entered the store and 
purchased a pair of suspenders paying 
for them on the spot. The clerk made 
the sale, and Mr. Upton, busied with 
his books, looked up with a perplexed 
countenance, scratched the bridge of 
his no*e reflectively, and was lost again.

“I tell you he’s above his business !” 
exclaimed Mr. Gadford, one bright May 
morning, to a group of his old cronies, 
who lounged about the Harbor engaged 
in idle conversation. “There's no

GOLD $30 00. SOLD. Chatham, N. В

! JUST READ THIS.RUSHS, HITS, 16.licit PERSON WHO WILL
iirgvHt tiMtnbsr of Engl sli 1 nu
ll till lied in

A RlnhI the 1
tluuavy avoids co

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Hhcriff d:e

Sheriff's Ofllci Newcastle,24th January, ist>7. 250 Baxes pr mo v 
25 Have Fresh Nil 
1 ! ('uses l.mu-h &
60 Barrels Beans.
10 Huns. P it Molasses 
50 Boxes Electric Moan. 

500 do Scaled Herring

Valencia Raisin 

igu*.
ESTEY’S F8ШШ PHiLODERM \‘By no means’, -returned Mrs. Atman, 

quickly. ‘Master blacksmiths are rare. 
To shoe a horse well is in itself an art. 
Why not begin with the determination of 
becoming an artist in iron? You inher.t 
your father’s talents. Don’t be ashamed 
of them. Remember, my son, yon need 
not, if yon will not, remain chained to the 
forge for life.*

Jerry sprang to his feet with a shining 
face and tossed his hat across the room. 
•God bless you for saying that mother! If 
I am man enough to make the chain! I 
can cut the links when I want to, can’t I! 
Hurrah! hurrah? Gadford forever!

Biaketon was a small village nestling 
among the hills in the southern part of 
Ohio.

Among the many institutions of this 
village, which gave it name and fame 
throughout the county, was a long, low, 
rambling structure, black with the smoke 
of fifty years. Here the files in two 
forges were constancy ablaze, and the 
merry music of hammer and anvil could 
be heard at all вежзопв of the year, regard
less alike of wind and weather.

The presiding spirit of this establish
ment was an eccentric, middle-aged man, 
with a tongue ever wagging over the small 
gossip of the neighborhood, which he 
benevolently dispensed to the group of 
idlers who seldom failed to give him more 
or less of an audience. This fact being 
recognized, some unknown party had 
dubbed the shop ‘Gadford’a Harbor’ a 
name it had held and honored for many 
years.

It was a cold, frosty morning in Nov
ember. Mr Gadford had begun work. 
For a wonder, he waa alone. A circum
stance so unusual apparently had its ef
fect, for he dropped his hammer and went 
to the door.

T wonder what’s thewnattcr with Jerry 
this morning ? he muttered, as he tilled 
his pipe and squinted up and down the 
long street. ‘First day he’s been off time 
since he started in. Somethin’s up or 
down with him, sartin I never seen a boy 
so bent on gittin' at a trade in my life, 
but he’s tryin’ to move with it a leetle 
fast for a beginner. Some says conceity 
folks is the kind what wins. "I wonder if 
h ey do? I never thought nothin’ of my
self—nothin’ at all: and look at me now! 
I don’t think there's a horse in the state 
I can’t shoe to the notch, nor any work in 
iron I ain’t up to. Solid worth is what 
takes the lead, but stuckupitiveness, 
never! I guess I’ll have to drop this 
’prentice of mine a peg or two. All I 
hope is they won’t be no broken bones ! 
and he turned to his forge with a chuckle. 
Considerably out of breath, Jerry Atman 
bounded into the shop, tossed off his coat, 
and was into his leathern apron in a jiffy.

‘Couldn’t help it, Mr Gadford. Mother’s 
sick. My aunt is there now, sir, and I 
guess I’ll be on time after this^’ as he took 
a shovelful of coals from his master’s forge 
to light his own. ч

‘No excuse needed in a case like this,’ 
replied the blacksmith, slowly. ‘No 
fault to find with you on that score, Jerry.’

‘Any fault tp find anywhere, sir?’ queried 
his apprentice, the roar from the bellows 
almost drowning his voice.

‘Not gene’lly, not ’tickerly, boy; but 
still I might say, in a fatherly kind of a 
way, that you’re gittin’ just a little toe 
■mart fer a cub!’

‘Too smart forfa cub’—what do you 
mean, sir?’ cried our hero with a flushed 
face. ,
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Newcastle D mg Store.
ZPXjTXSIEI GOODS.

applicant 
ds a labelsign of small timber to bend before 

every blast. Come, now, lei's figure a 
little: and аз yon are pretty good in 
that line, prove me wrong if you can?

Mr. Silas Upton Lad almost made up 
his mind to move to the county seat. 
He had the offer of a clerkship at a very 
small salary, but that was better than 
nothing. A loud knock at the door 
roused him ftom his half formed decis
ion. He opened it, and in walked Jerry 
Atman.

‘1 called to pay you a .debt of grati
tude, sir,’ lie said in bis blunt way.

‘Debt of gratitude. I do not under 
stand,’ replied Mr. Upton, as lie handed 
his visitor a chair.

‘Island your debtor, uevei.tholv&r,’ 
returned our hero, ns he unrolled a 
small package and pioduceda pair of 
suspenders. ‘Do you recognize them, 
sit ?’

âsrJust Recieved.^T.» Du gal il Stewart Пиісіііяпп, ot V*e v'ttÿ of 
Chicago in the State of Illinois, Uuite l States 
c.f Amalca, Clerk, and to all otlic-s whom it 
may concern.
Notice is hereby gix'cu that by virtue of a Power 

of Sale conta ne il in a certain Indenture - f Mort
gage і earing date the twelfth day of Max- 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight limi- 

fliid eighty five and made between the said 
Duea’d Stewart Hutchison of Chicago in the State 
of Illinois United States of Ament-1 Cleik of the 
olc tart and J* hfl Sadler uf the Town of Chatham 
in the Comity of Northumberland ami Province of 
New Bnmswii-k Gentleman of Un
wind*. mortgage was duly retordel in 
of tho Cniintv uf Kcstigoudic on the seco 
of July one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
five ns number 3083 on pages 4.5, 420 and 4J7 in 
Book II of the Ilecoids of said ''mm y: There 

pmsuanee of the said Power of Sale, ami 
ригрод» of satisfying the moneys secured 

by tlie said Indenture о!" Моїtyage,default having 
hem made in payment thereof, be. sold at Public 
Auction ou Saturday thu twenty eighth day of 
May next in fiout of theCnstoiii House Dalhousle 
at twelve o’clock noon the b ml* and premises in 
said indenture mentioned an I described as follows 
•Пі'тсіу—“All that certain piece or parcel of lam l 
‘•situate lying and being in tlie Town plot of 
“Pallumsie in the County of Ro^tigom-he ;

lice of New Brunswick,known and deser 
“< d as Lo‘ number оце hundred ai d eighty four 
"(184) in the origin® 1 grant thereof ami bounded 
"as follows, commercing on the north side of 
“Brunsxvick stieet ami the eastern angle off

number one hundred and eighty five (IW>) 
"ng North twenty degrees East two 

fett thence North sixty fixe degrees 
hundred feet thence South twenty live 

hundred feet thence South 
degrees East от- hundred feet to the 
cginning containing one rod and thirty 
cl.es more or lees, being the same hi.d 

d to the said Dug.vid 
brd McKean liutvhi- 
hy 1). ed dated the 

‘D 1382 and duly

"’rally

H. DkFOREST, 
South Whf, 

St. John, N. B.

G --------- CONSISTING OK :---------

Brush and -Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases arc Musical and 
play two turns each.

іtnlion this paper, 
ill be numbered and 

in which they ure r;ccivcd, 
jiersoiis Binding the large t number of 
oixls first will receive the prizes"

E. M. Ê

10.h Jan. *87a* вхх-ers sent xx 
the -order

LION COFFEE.I red

Wrought Iron Pipe
------- AND-------

FITTIJST GrS-

•tto Tin'“Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungrot ..tl, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale
DaFUEhiST HARRISON & CG

other part 
the Records

SILVER W A E E -CEDAR SHINGLES,will in
------CONSISTING OF

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, EГС 
. . ------also------

Cups, Vasers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottle* 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers' Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assu.t„cut in Mlramiehi at the

№e..

GLOBE & CHECK VALVES,. PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM' 
LOCK BOARDS,

IMinensions Vine Lnmbei 
ole., etc..
FOR SALE RT

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

BABBIT METAL.
rib‘Тил

RUBBER PACKING.
'Lot
"thincp runuii 
“hundred‘I—I think I do,’ stammered the 

merchant, with a painful flush.
‘These ate the very от-в 1 bought and 

paid for on that memorable Satuiday 
evening after 1 received my week’s 
wages of two dollar?. I never wore 
them, 1 took them home and laid them 
away. When I feit like asking credit 
in any enterprise since then I have 
looked them up before coming to a de
cision, and they have alvvaws carried 
the day. Whatever of success I have 
made or will make dates from the time 
I purchased this simple article. Now, 
I need a man to travel in the interest 
of my patent and to sell to the trade. 
I want you. I cannot afford large 
wages to begin with, but if seventy-five 
dollars a month and expenses will suit 
yon.you may begin to-morrow if you 
like.’

‘Oh Jerry, Jerry, you cut me to the 
heart!’ cried Mr. Upton, the tears 
standing in his eye?. ‘To think that 

lack of confidence in you 
That has nothing.to do with it,’ in

terrupted the manufacturer, with a 
nervous laugh. Will you, or will you 
not—that із the question?1

It is needless to state that Mr. Upton 
did not need much persuasion, ami en
tered upon his duties with alacrity and 
vim.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc. SAMPLES DOMINION

J. 11. RUDDOCK. Horse Liniment.
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.' degrees West two 
"sixty five 
‘•place of I 
•‘three

doubt about that in my mind. A pretty 
blacksmith he is, to be everlaslin’ly 
readin’ and studyiu’ He isn’t one of 
uq, that he isn’t. I’ve tried my best to 
reform him, but ’tain’t no use. He’s in 
amannfr—in a manner, I say, a dis

grace to the trade, and I’m ashamed of 
him !* and tho outraged blacksmith 
kicked a piece of iron spitefully one 
side with his heavy boot, and began 
filling his pipe as a solace for his 
ruffled thoughts.

He learned the trade, anyhow,’ 
didn’t he ?’ quired old John Cliver, a 
superanuated wagon-maker, who, pre
suming on his age and infirmities, often 
asked disagreeable questions.

‘I didn't say as he hasn’t’ retorted 
Mr. Gadford, moodily. ‘He served his 
time, and I don’t turn out no poor 
workmen—no, not if I know it, I don’t; 
but learn in’ and blacksmithin’ won’t 
mix, nor more nor oil and water. Why 
I know it for a fac’ that he’s got a 
library—a library, gentlemen’—here 
tlie speaker snat on his hands and grasp
ed his hammer as if desirous of demol
ishing it forthwith-------‘and reads every
thing, associates with Preacher Bank?, 
changes books with him, you lyiow, 
and talks over theologies and things, 
just as if—as if, he wasn’t a blacksmith 
Where’d I have been to-day if I had 
started out by puttin’ on airs and gittin 
above my bus’nesa ? But I didn’t. 1 
stuck to my trade, and now where am 
I ? Where am I, eh ?’

‘Right here, Sammy, right here,’ 
replied Mr. Slabton, a near and dear 
friend, who acted in the capacity of vil
lage sexton.

‘Yes, right here, as a fixture and a 
success, anyone dispnte that ?’

The awful silence which followed this 
quiry was its only answer.

‘Now, bow’d I do it l continued Mr. 
Gadford, in a slightly mollified voice. 
‘By mindin’ my bus’nesa and lettin’ the
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A GIFT Scud 10 cent ostage, and 
xve will mail you free, a rojftl 
valuable, sample box nf goods 
that will put you in tho way 

щ more money at once, than anything else 
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Molaeers, Sugar?, 
l'ork, Reef, Lard,

Her. Oil, Teas, Coffee?,
Spice.-1. Canned Goods,

Starch, Oo'U Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Kxtiactfi, 

Soaps, Pails, l’rooms, Etc.

A Fine Assortment
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■Gadford’s Harbour suddenly develop
ed into a three-story brick, at:d a great 
many idle craft that formerly moored 
in its waters set sail in the employ of 
the owner. In Jerry’s vffice, directly 
above the desk, a pair of cheap suspen
ders hang in :in elegant traîne. Mr. 
GaJford, foreman of tlie shops, and Mr. 
Upton, the tvavelng salesman, now 
stockholders in the concent, arc alone 
in the secret of what is the cause of 
much wonderment to the gossips of tlie 
neighborhood.— Clnistinn Lnlon.
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Chatham. Marcii 7th, 18>7. JUST ARRIVING.: №Labrador Herring &cbuild up a character in this country. 
He’s а-dividin’ himself too much; and a 
house, as the Scripture plainly say, div
ided agin’ itself will great be the fall 
thereof !'

nod a Coffee and 
iblic iu

Asses hoi s Tlie Яц' ecriher has now ope 
Eating House, where tho travelling nul 
obtain cheap and wholeson e Re!rreuments 
u heard of prier s. 11« »t Coffee, Tea and Soup
always ready- Give me a call. A good dinner

Choice New Molasses av
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40 FARR ELS LABRADOR HERRING, 
200 TUBS X X LAUD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYER**. 
lOO do do VALENCIA/RAlhINK.

3 Tons Brandram*e Genuine Wh'.te Lead.

125 bar-cla Patent Flour, Morning Slur.
125 .......................... Challenge.

75 “ Superior Extra.fSrXofe the SWINGING LAM P.'S*

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham, N

/ HBIjLTL.‘What do I mean ? ' replied his mas
ter, with a lond laugh—‘why, jist what 
I’ve said, of course. What have I been 
doin’ these thirty years. Tendin’ to 
my trade, haven’t I l WhenX>*orked 
as a ’prentice I acted like one. You 
don’t, you see. Who ever heeid of a 
feller in your place studyin’ grammer, 
and borrowin’ books to read after night. 
When you go home, do like I did— 
keep you mind on your bis’nes?. Don’t 
think of nothin’ but that. I don’t want 
no scholared here fer a cob, nor no one

For 1887 
will be mailed50 Oatmeal.

50Quintals Codfish.
100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels Hugai.

1000 Hie. lianii and
20 ЬіГ.ч-ін І*ч. k 
10 •• Choice," I’h«te Beef.

FREE to all
applicant*, and 
to la*t eeeeon'e

be picsHitcd .at I he pending генно 
vlaiuie fi.r an Act to auilmrisc th 

Luiiu.es to thu amuniL < f 85 f-u0 lo 
e ol Building a Fire Engine House an 
and obtaining, if deemed advieal.lv, n 
itir 8iq p у in connu, lion therewith 
■іr.I fuc purposes, raid dclwtaits 

hd to bear interest at fixe

. A bill will 
of the I

. the | V.I pci.
j liosc toxver

‘Beckon’ you haven’t heard the 
news V inquired Mr. Oliver, who did 
not appear particularly overpowered.

‘No. What news V from the Harbor 
in chorup.

IT COSTS NOTHING WENTWORTH ST.:л:;

IpltiSI
» flr"' o*Flower FKKD8 *Aow/J 
1ФЙК«A nd for it. Addreeg

Ц0 FERRY й CO. 
W.i^eor, Ont»

/сію. is. deforest.

“‘""Г MONEY SAVED!
customers

I
John, N.B OthlovNnr і

run for years u
20 dozen Brooms 
-.0 " Burke's.

Earthenware In dinner and,’ Тса/eats,' ' It 
Crocks, t bombe! Sets. Де.

101.0 rollsFIRE BRICK.YUUR EYES EXAMINED money by buying your P.nk.Beef 
Flour, Molneecs, Tea.sugar, Tohacro, Rice, Parley, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc

----------ALSO —

cent, і» r annum. You
Mol‘Got his patent yesterday. Told me 

all about it. Something no»-, too-а 
pluw-hairow; that is, a harrow so made 
that it can be attached to any plow, 1 FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY- i 
and level the ground as it is turned 
over. He’s had an offer for the Slate 
already, but rays he will manufacture 
himself. He’s rented the old Sadlet 
shop, and will start as soon as he can 
get things together. This is all. I’ll
be around to-morrow, as usual/’ and CHATHAM, Oct., Gth 1886,

Room PaperChatham

! Notice of Dissolution of 
Co-Partnership. ROGER FLANAGAN. A NEW INI Vüra Y SOW.'■ Ex S. ti. Clifton_ _ 20.000_ _ етдма мі ware, Boots Л Mmes in Меи’н, Women’s M

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK Sft"^AIlSO__
DreF8 Goods, Corsete, Hose, Frilllngs, Gloves 
1 allies’ ('..liars, Ginghams & fancy вищії wa 
Vi су Cottons, from Slcts., White Cottons from 
uU., and Fancy Prints, from 8cte.,per yd at

2
Chatlieui N. В tebvx-."j5B3se h minjure your si, lit by using a < 

lafc.'.vs. No charge for ccnsult
Don’t 

nail olg
oiiminn
at! on. Dr. J. S. Benson, I

RESIDENCE :

\

14 ConN i.f li. v, ii l;oxі- l-vt-n Sawed I * ene man In 9 
hoiti -. IlnndriMls have ніачч* 5 Л- 0 <oiV.h dally. "Efr 
.’f-N'/ wliat < x'ery Karim r nn. : Wood Chopper xvants,
! imt orrtrr fiom your vlulnilv ncmirow the* Aprnry, . I «'o Duty to pay, xvo nmnutHcturp In Cnnatln. Write

Duke Street, - Chatham 6flSS8iBBFtt«*e

Tl.c pnrtnershi 
the undersigned,
Ti u ivl, doing husim 
L.d.s’.cr Packer : ar.d 
<lav 11 і-n dvsnlxcd 1-у 

1‘atcd at fchii'licgui.

p hereUforc cxi.-timr be1 wren 
under the style of Gallant ami 

ss at Shi|.pcg:m, N. B.. as 
General Mendiants, line 
mutual <f.n-t-nt. 
thi 11th day ol" March 1SS7

JOHN M. GALLANT, 
VLRIC C. TRVDEL.

-P
HUKCREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED

J. D. B F.MACKENZIE
THE MEDICAL HALL

that «lands off from the crowd and 
won’t be drawed into no talk unies» its 
related of to юте eddicated thing or 
’nother. 1. You’re snarin’ too much, 

I don't like it. Nobody

ГОК £5-A LEi
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

in""?

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Bla.k BrookMay,llthie-.lt1 4 -young man. 1
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